
Island of Destiny 1 Innisfail 1" we mdear land to Thee,

As the sun of thy future rises and reaens the western sea 1

listand of Destiny 1 Innisfail 1 for thy faith is the payment near;

The mine of the future is opened, and the golden vents appear.

O( Mother of Men that are fit to be free, for their test for freedomn borne,

Thy vacant place in the Nations' race awaits but the comning morn
John Boyle O'Reilly.

MARCM, 1900.
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CONSCIENCE.

ATn;-ght, while heart anîd lips wvere frivallin2g ail un-

preparedly,

With ribald laughter ringing laud, full in the flush of

faalish pride,
Naked 1 staad befare mny God, and sought in vain ta hide I

Swveet lTuSbic spake ta nîy senses, and saft, luring saunds,
Beckaned me back. But the bilac soul had burst its bounds.
And step by step, ail trernblingr ta the very tlîreshold of the

Thror'e,
Befare mny Judge, it led and left mie, prane.

And wvhile in mute and wvretched -%vae, 1 waited for the wrathful
word,

La! Ail nîy terrar fell away. In ecstacy 1 heard
Tie tanes camipassianate af Hlmi vha died far us an Calvary:
.;Rise Son, and ga in peace! Thy sirus are ail forgiven tlîee."i

THEroDOR F. F-McMANus.

TOLEDO, Ohia.

IL
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CHARACTER READING IN JULIUS CAFSAR.

Tiiere is no art
To flnd the inind's construction in the lace."

M'acbeli, Acl z, Sceyte IV.

" Xour face, miy diane, is as a book w'here meni
May read strange miatters.-

ilfacbelli, Alct z, Scepte M.

HAKESPEARE is such a miaster of consistency that lie
seldom contradiets himself. Xret ini the two quotations
above, bath of whiich are taken from the same play,
there is an ev\ 1dent conitradiction. if w~e accept the

first maxim, which is uttered by Duncan on learning that Cawdor

has been a traitor, a circumstance that is well calculated to justify
the truth of the exclamation, wve must reject the secdnd, which is
expressed by Lady Macbeth, when she encounters lier husband
nervously excited by the thoughit of the murderous designs against
the king, ta which she afterwards wvorks hirn. Howvever, 1 do not
think the two quatations iiîdicate an inconsistency in Shalcespeare's
niind, but that, siîîce they are expressed by twa different charac-
ters, they only serve ta illustrate the varying opinions that are
commonil held regarding character-reading.

To read the mental capacity of a inan, or the good or evil
designs of bis hieart, from an observation of his physiognomny or
an examination of his activity or works, is a faculty conimon tz

ahl, in a measure. Were it otherwise, aur lives would be one con-
tinuous chaiti of surprises and astonishments. In ordinary matters
wve usually judge correctly. When our friend does us a gý7ood turn,
we accept it as a m atter of course, because it coincides with our
opinion already forrned of hiiin, that there is a vast region of
charity in his heart, which nmust periodically produce material
fruits. When we see a life-long acquaintance become aur bitterest
enemy, wve take it logically, because, on a little reflection wve see
that hie neyer did a kind act towards us, neyer even wished us
wvell. On this accaunt surprises in aur judgments of ordinary

men and everyday affairs are the exception instead of the rule.
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But character-reading in its hi gher degree is an attribute of
great minds. It is the secret of learned rnen's penetration, and of
the leaders of men's powver. Lt is the faculty, perverted, that en-
ables the statesman to deceive the nation ; that enables the politi-

* cian to play upon the voter ; that prompts the avaricious to extort
from the meek. Lt is the powver, righteous, that enables the great
and good men of the wvorld to discover the snares that beset man's
career, and point out to him the vices that allure him from bis
true course and disfigure bim for the divine ends of bis creation.

Cbaracter-readingl in its larger sense is an art dificuit to
aIcquire. To sum up a man's qualities from a mere glance at his
general appearance-to discover bis tastes froin bis dress or his
bearing; to estimate bis mental ciapacity from tbhe contour of his
head; to calculate the development of bis passions from the ex-
pression of bis countenance, being careful to detect, whenever
necessary, tbe "lfalse face hiding %vhiat the false hieart dotb know."
To do this on seeing a mnan for the first timie, and then, after slight
intercourse, to judge himi more fully by bis activity, by tbe dash,
the smootbness, or the besitancy of bis movements, by bis anmbi-
tion, his Ilhobbies," and bis choice of companions; to discover bis
true nature from tbe bent of his thoughits, as revealed by bis 'vords

* and bis manner of speaking; and then, with tbe aid of these obser-
* vations, to perceive howv lie wvill act wvben left to bis own direc-

tions, or wvben subjected to persuasion or force, or when thrust
into tbe presence of prosperous or adverse circumstauces-to ac-
complish ail this implies the possession of a rare g-ift of sagacity,
something that does flot admit of complete elucidation, nor allowvs
the laying down of any arbitrary precepts by xvhich wve might ac-
quire the science.

But the subject of character-reading, is altogether too interest-
in- to be dismissed witb this unsatisfying conclusion. It is too
fertile in theories, and too remunerative of profitable reflexion, to
he consîdered unworthy of further pursuit. Cbaracter-reading of
the higber sort is especially remarkable in public men. Many of
our modemn politicians possess the gift in an enuinent deoree.
History affords numerous examples of statesmnen and rulers wvho
were great character-read ers.

The Romans have left us the best records of skill ini this direc-
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tion. On every page of their history wve see that their emperors,
consuls or senators, continually exercised the art in discc.vering
conspirators, and that inferiorofficers wvere compelled to study the
whizns and caprices of their superiors, in order to save Sthemselves
from the swvord.

Shakespeare, in "Julius Coesar," -ives us a good idea of the
peculiar disposition of the Roman minci. The conspiracy against
Coesar is typical, and the wvay in whichi Coesar speaks of Cassius
is also indicative of lîoiv the conspirator %vas asually suspected.
Coesar wvas one of the famous men of ancient times wvho undoubt-
edly possessed the gift of character-reading. He sums up Cassius'
attributes as follovs : (Act. 1, Scene 2.)

'Let nie have mien about mie that are fat;
Sleek-headed mezx and sucli as sleep o'nigits.
Yon Cassius lias a lean and hutngry look;
He thiinks too inuchi; suchi nien are dangerous.
I do not know the inan I shiould avoici
So soon as thatspare Cassius. Ne readsi mtichi;
He is a great observer, and lie looks
Quite throughi the deeds ofmneiî: lie loves iîo plays;
Ne !îears no miusic;
Seldomn lie snmiles ; and smiiles in suchi a sort
As if lie niock'd iiseif, and scorn'd lus spirit.
Thiat could be nioved to smile at any thing.
Suchi men as lie neyer bc at hecasts' case
\X'hiles thiey behiold a greater tlian thienselves;
And therefore are thiey very dangerous."

In this estimate of Cassius is contained an excellent summary
of the evidences by wvhich a man's character may be judged. If lie

is, as Cassius 'vas, a spare nman, with a lean and hungry look,
exhibiting the weariness of neglected repose, does not the very
appearance of such a man inspire us %vith fear. If, in addition, hie
keeps ta himself and thinks too muchi, we wvill not be far astray, if
at ail, in concludingr that lie is laboringr under some hallucination
that bodes no good for lîimself or his fellow-man. But then it is
difficult to decide wvhether a man of such traits is turning over a
dan gerous plot iii his nîind, or wvhether lie is a plain simrpleton,
incapable of serious mental operations. To choose between these
twvo extremes, requires a careful observation of the man's aetivitv
and wvhatever other characteristics lie mnay possess.
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Thiefe is no danger, bowever, of confounding such a man wvith
one wvho thinks much, reads much, is a great observer, and looks
quite tlirougli the deecis of mien. These are the attributes of the
learned, the keeri, the shrewd . these are the elements that enable
a mani to read, flot to be rend. We are ail aware Ilow dificuit it
is to fathom the designs of a thoughtful man, one who lias
the power of grasping things cleýarly. in fact, wve are almost
unable to understand. him. The man wvho possesses these
characteristics, coupled with energy and undiluted by inferior
qualities, lias wvithin hlm the elements of a powverful influence that
cannot be estimated.

But if such a man loves no plays, hears no music, seldom
.smiles, and smiles in such a sort as if lie mocked himselfthatcould.
lie moved to smile at anything, wvhile lie should stili be powverful,
wvould lack something that would cause himself to be avoided. Or
if hie is imbued wvith wvrong principles, hie is rendr±red unsafe to be
trusted.

This is evident frorn an examination of Cassius* nature. Had
lie mastered his passion of hate, or been less eaosof Coesar's
advancement, lie could have endured the mnighty julius even as
king. But because hie wvas animated by a bitter hatred and en-
couraged by false principles of patriotism, hie feIl awvay from the
path that wvould inevitably have led to honorable renown.

Coesar's estimation of Cassius' caracter presents the latter to
us like an open book. The sumi-ing up fits him wvell nigh per-
fectly. It gives us flot only the irnpressionthat Coesar xvas a keen
observer and sagacious student of men, but also the elements hie
considered in reading chiaracter. It is seldom that a man com-
bines the various elements that are attributed to Cassius, but if
wve should meet one at any time wve shall be better able to under-
stand him by recalling our experience iii -Julius Czesar."

DAN'IEL McfiGiiE,
Third Form.
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A STUDENT TRIBUTE.

To THE MEM..ýORY Or- THE. LATE_ REVEREND F ATHER, HOWr., 0. M. 1.

diT iNte Oblate ceniet'ry a grave,
/~New-made, contains the ashes of our dead

xc 'lis niarkéd by no marbie pomp; naughit save
A_ Asim pie wooden cross stands at thie hiead..
And yet thiere lies at rest beneath that .sod

0y A saintly form beloved by ail lie knew;
''' Ini life a faithfui servant to bis God,

And mourned in death by loving friends not few.

O dear departed one, for thee we mourn,
Since thou at cruel death's relentless cal],
Hast suddeniy from, out our midst been torii
Hast met, stili young, the certain fate of ail.
We miss,-alh ! howv we miss thy pleasant smiie,
Thie cheering word of hope forever thine,
The kind advice that did ail cares beguile
Andi made the heart of each the Saviour's shrine.

Thiy hiappy voice wve ziever more shall he,,r
Until in hieaven we ail again shall meet;

But let us cease to shed the sulent tear,
For even now thy soul its God doth greet.
Thou art but -one before wvhere wve shall go;
XVith God thou*dost enjoy a just rcward,
And sil thou canst on us thy care bestowv,
Stili o'er aur daily ]ives thou canst keep guard.

A tribute to thy worth wve students pay,
Thy miem'ry sacred iii our hiearts ve'll keep;
We'li ne'er forget wie re rests thy hiaiiowed clay
Whiere our beioved friend takes bis hast sieep,
A miodel for our fives wvili thy life be;
And be our death like thline when life is o'er,
That we ini bliss may meet ;qtgain ivith thee
And witli thee ive in hecaven evermore.

WILLir- F.CAAG,
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ST. PATRICK'S DAY BANQUET.

O the lieart of a truc Irishiman there is nothing more
dear than ta celebrate the teast of the Great Saint
and Apostie who broughlt, the light ofitruth into his

- beloved Erin and rcscued that land of destiny fromn
the bonds of paganismi and idolatry. 1-ence it is that the Irish
stu-Cents of Ottawa University take special delight in annually pre.
paring a banquet in hanar af St. Patrick, and thus far this
practice hias praduced sa many g-ood resuits and aur efforts have
met ivith such uîîexamffled success that we hope the laudable
custom wviI1 ever prevail.

The banquet given an the x7 th. inst. wvas a great surprise ta
thc many students anid guests that assernbled in the gaily
decarated hiall wvhere streamers of red, wvhite, blue, and green
hung ini graceful abundance and nuni2rouz, portraits appcared an
every side deckcd with appropriate fl;igs,.and,as cach one sat down
ta the sumptuans fcast befare im lie could not but feel that those
whao Iad mianagcd thc affair were ta be heartily cangratulated.
The MýcGillicu ddy Orchestrai furnislicd excellent music thraughout
the feast. The number ai guests present wvas inot very Large
thaoughl many) were inv'ited and several letters af regret were
received bv the Cormittc. Amang the invited gucsts present
wvere His Grace Arclibishap Dtihamiiel, Rev. Fathier Nilles, Vice-
Rector, Rev. F-ather Fallon, pastor af St. Josepli's, Rev. Fathers
M.-cKenria, F lynn, Corneil, 1.ajeunesse, ;and Camlpeau ; Rev. Broth-
ers Falloi), M'%cGirty, Kirwin and Bayer, Rcv. Messrs. G. Fitz-
grerald and G. Prudhomme, Mcssr's. T. F. Clancy, R. McCredic,
C. Bertrand, J.Fahiey.
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The material portion of the banquet hiaving received due con-
sideration the toastmaster, Mr. M. A. Foley, '00, arose and said:

1 Centuries have corne and grone since Patrick knelt at the feet
of Celestin and from hiý lips received the commanîd to «"win to
Christ oxie realm the more." Thiat realm lias been wvon. Anîd

togh wvar lias often laid wvaste its smiling- fields, thoughi famine
lias carried off thousands upon thousands of its people, thougli
direful persecutions have filled nîartyr's graves with its noblest
sons and daughiters, faithful lias it remaiîîed to the last. Nothing
could break that sacred tic, nor interrupt tlîat paternal emibrace,
nor efface that filial kiss which Ircland and thc papacy exchanged
by the hand of St. Celestin and the lips of St. Paul. To-day tlîat
tic is as sacred,that embrace as paternal,that kiss as filial betweeiî
the children of St. P-itrick and thîe succcssor to Celestin, tîe grand,
g-lorious

> 1.EO 0 111
1'that Puissance great, thec Clîurch's nîitred Sire."' To hini tlien
gentlemen, wvho sits on the Tlîrone of the Fisiierman, to imi whlo
is styled the prisotier of the Vatican, to hlmn xhoni millions love to
cal1 their Holy Fatiier, as Irishmen, as the niost loyal sons of Tie
Holy Fatlier, I ask you now to drink witli me the toast whiclî 1
propose in his hionor, coupled with thc name of iMr. Williami
E gleson."

\ r. Egleson, '00, on rising to reply, ,.as greeted hy a rousing
cheer. He said: Your Grace, 'Mr. Toastmaster,. Rev'ereiîd
Fatiiers and Gcntlenien

"Most fltting, as it is that wc as devoted sons of the Emerald

Isle slîould gahraround thie festive board to-day to celebrate
thc aniîiversary feast of him wlio carried the glad tid iïîgs of the

*gospel to Erin's shores and enkindiec thli oly lighit of faitli,
in the hearts of our forefathers ; appropriate as it is tlîat wc
should sing thc joys and conîmemorate Uic glories of dear old
Ireland an~d reçaîl wih sympathctic: remembrance lier sorrows
and afflictions ini thec dark days of persecution, it is by no nîeaiîs
less becoming or contrary to the spirit of thec day that thec first
toast at this miagnificent banquet should be onie in lionor of 1dmi
whlo is thie fthaler anîd thc personification of that divine faitî wilîicl
ever since thc days of St. Patrick lias been the distinctive mark

422
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and the greatest glory of the n-, ie nation whose praises we sound
to-d.ay. Making abstraction of the bare consideration that Leo
XIII., holds the sceptre of that spiritual empire founcled by Christ
to wvatch over the souls ot men, and viewing bis life ini ail its
different phases and varie.1 relations froni the tender years of in-
fancy and childhood spent in hiou' blissful innocence amidst the
beautiful \'olscian hilis down to the tinie of bis accession to the
Chair of Peter, what a grand and inspiring scene passes before us!
What sweet recollections of him stili linger at Carpineto and
Viterbo!1 Whiat sacred memnories; cluster around blis name at
Benevento, Spoleto and Brussels!1 What a train of noble virtues
and endearing qualities arc associated with bis lîfe during the
thirty-two years of bis glorious episcopate at Perug-ia ! And to-
day as we contemplate himi gloriously reignîng over the Catholic
world, lifting his hand in benediction over millions of loiing sub-
jects the beautiful vision of bis papal career flits before us.

On tlîat mnemoriable 7th. of Febrtuary, i8yS, wvben the saci
silvery peals froml the dorne of St. Peter's ;înnounlced to Rome
that the saintly and care-worn Pius IX., baci exclianged the heavy
burden -of the cross for the crown of eternity a glooni of sadness
such as line not been witiiessed since the deatb of the Saviour on
Calv'ary wvas cast over the Christian world. Duiring bis long poil-
tificate especially in the closing years of bis reign, the Chur-cli ivas
on trial as perhaps at no period of bier existence since the days of
Uic early persecutions. ]l the course of the centuries rnany and

sevre e~ethebaties~vged agai ust lier; olten bad she been

assailed by fierce and pow'erftil eneiies and tbreatened wvith des-
truction, but always enierged exulting and triunîphant froni Uic
confiict. Prophecy liîad ng-ain and again inîpiously predicted the
downfall of tbe Papacy, but stili it survived ini ail its primitive
hieauty and vigor. But nowv the horizon wvas darkened with fate-
fui forebodings and the signls of the timies augured most inaus-
piciously for Uic future. He who for so rnany long years liad
fearlessly braved the tenîpest of persecution and piloted the 13ark
of Peter over the billows of adversity was now no more. The
usurper' fag floated triunîipliauiitl frorni tbe Castle of S'ant Angelo,
and the ivretcbied spoliator:; whio lind s;icrilegiously and iniquitously
stripped the unarnied and defcncc!ess pontiff of bis lemnporal

UNIVERSITY 0F OTLTAWA REV[EW.
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dominions, additig insuit to outrage, had taken up their residence
in the palace of the Quirinal and wvere extending their diabolical
policy of confiscation, robbery, disfranchisernent and anti-Ch ristian
conspiracy througliout the wh'lole of Italy. In Germany the advo-
cates of Cwesarisii, radicalism and rationalismi had combined their
forces and ivere engaging in a death-strugggle with Rome, wvbile
the governmnent of the land wvas carrying into effect the tyrannical
code of Falk Lawvs and enacting otber proscriptive measures
against the Catholics of the kingdom. Russia was at open vari-
ance wvitli the Holy See. France deluged wvith the wvaves of Vol-
tairean scepticismn and a( 'the mercy of revolutionists was busily
engaged in preparing lier anti-clerical decrees. Spain, Portugal
and Austria althoughi well di sposed towvards Catholicism Nvere
unable to render any assistance. Truly, gentlemen, it seemed as
if the last ray ot hope wei'e gone and as if the moment so long
looked for by the einmies of the Faitlb were now close at band and
the powers of biell wvere to prevail.

Sucbi vas the sad state of tlie world at the close of the reign
of Pius IX. But amidst this ev'er-thickenin- glooni there ap-
peared a bright light in tbe beavens wbich was destined to dispel
and outlive the storni and ta diffuse its beams aver every portion
of the globe. Joachim Vincent Pecci liad been selected ta fili the
vacant Chair of Peter. Ini such a crucial period of bier exist-
ence the Cliurcb requirecl a man of indomitable courage and higbi
intellectual zattainments, and such a cbieftain she found in Leo.
We ]lave seen the numeraus difficulties and the many obstacles
that opposed him from tbe autset in tbe fulfilment of bis mission.
To their solution and removal Leo brouglit a brighit intellect, an
unshaken purpose, an extraordinary knlowledge of statesmansbip
cojisumniate tact and prudence, and an unbounded confidence in
Divine Providence. On ]lis elevation ta tbe papal throîîe lie wvas
conifrontedw~itlia new a.;ge. But bis ever active nîind soon gauged
the aspiratiois of the niodern spirit, and in estimiating tbe char-
acter of our Holy Fathecr ufhat strikes us most fiorcibly is the niar-
vellous correspondcnce betwveen the qualities of the pontiff and the
nceds of his timies and blis eminent cc>mprebiension of the sublime
mission of relig-ion. The tumultuous and chaotic suite of society
%vlicti thireaticned UIl Cbiurchi at the begiinning of bis pontificatel

- . il
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wvas but a golden opportunity for himn to prove the inherent
strength of the Papacy and the adaptability of its doctrines for ail
times and nations. Leo, neither daunted by the iiavorable con-
dition of his surroutidings nor perpicxed by the number and mag-
nitude of the dificulties wvhich opposed him, eagerly seized the

opportunity, and his attitude towards the wvorid of to-day bas given
the death-blowv to the foui caiumny that the Church is unsuited te
the age and antagonistic to civilization and progress. He has

proved liimself the friend and symipathizer of ail the legitimate
hiopes and aspirations of the century, approving and aiding wvhat
is good, condernning what is bad and giîvina to ail the movements
of the age af solid basis and a Christian direction.

Like his iliustrious predecessors, Leo is the uncomprornising
champion of truth, both natural and supernatural. Truth is the
life-blood of society, the principie which gives it beauty and energy

for the accomplishment of the ends for wvhich it wvas establislied.
In the prescrit timies wvhen f aith is disintegyratingr and morals wieak-
ening, %vheii the hunian mind, intoxicated xvith its brilliant
tritimphs over the mysteries of nature and frenzied wvith thé suc-
cess of its investigations ini the realms of science, wvhcn hunîanity
is restlessly seeking new forms of social and political life, men are
apt and aias ! too frequently forget tlic great fundaniental prin-
cipies on wvhich the life and well-being of society and states depend.
On this -accounit often lias the voice of thc Holy Father been bleard
in saiuiary admonition, recalling to nien the great trutbis on which

* the stability and prosperity of nations depend, and urging themi to
look Ili-lier tian to moere natural ends and to soar above ail sclfisbi
and ephemeral interests, and giigauthority and dignity to bis
wvords by the cxanmple of a spotiess life.

Again we s-e bini defendingr the intcrcsts of tic masses
aga inst tlie encroachnments of greed and injustice, espousing the
cause of the poor and tic wepk against the oppression and becart-
Jessncss of the rich, reminding employers of their obligation s aiid
the righits of tlie1r ernployees, wvarning rulers of tiîeir responsi-
bilities and tic duties thcy m~e to the people, and at the saine
tinie asserting anîd uipboldiing the ri-lits of legitimate autbority,
and e\posing the shallowness and absurdity of the social theories

* of the grodless and pscudo*phiilosophers of tic day. Not on]li as

v j
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hie ignited the fuse that exploded the pernicious doctrines of
rationalismi, materialismi, socialism and ail the false teachings that

cleceived men's minds and perverted their hiearts, but lie lias also
given the true solution of ail the vital problenîs of the age. In his
great encyclicals on political power, hiuman liberty, the condition
of labor and the Christian constitution of states, wve liave an inex-
haustible mine of wisdorn andi truth, from which wve may draw
not only aIl principles necessary for present use but also valued
treasures in tirnes to corne. In everything concerning the intel-
lectual and moral welfare of rnankind bias Leo's voice been heard,
and no opportunity to elevate the Churcli and promote the exten-
sion of God's kingdom on earth hias hie suffered to pass b>' un-
reg-arded, whîile his alliance and active co-op%?ration with material
progress is clearl>' manifested iii his letter on Historical Studies,
publishied iii 1883 in whicbi lie says "AIl that is truc must corne
from God. Whatever of tri.th is reached by research, the Church
regards as the tracing, of the divine nîind. As there is nothing of
truthi in nature's realm tlîat can take awvay faitlî in divinely taught
doctrines, %v'batever hielps to exteîîd the frontiers of science the
Church gyladl>' w%.elcomies. So far from beingy opposed to new~ dis-
coveries, to whatever conduces to the comfort and amelioration of
hiuman life, sbie condernns inertia and indolence, she strong>' de-
sires tlîat the genius of mani comipel labor and culture to yield rich
fruits, slie offers encouragement to ail kinds of arts and of enter-
prises, directing- aIl such things to honest and salutar>' purposes,
and striving lest, iii the exercise of intelligence and industry, meni
turu awvay from, heaveni>' thlings."

In his dealings with govèrnm-ents, prudence and principle are
bis guides and bis wvise diplomiacy lias ever been productive of
beneficial results for l-oly Church. In response to his enlightened
policy Germian>', France, Russia and China hiave grea tly changed

* in thieir attitude towvards thc Vatican ; Spain and Belgiumn are
more Cathiolic iii their legislation, and iii aIl couintries tlie Cliurch
enjoys a fuller measure of liberty than lieretofore.

In conclusion let us flot forget the special love of Leo XIII.,
for Alma Mac-and our dear Catiadiani homne. Only a fewv short
months ago wve liad tic distinguishied privilege of welcoming to
our shoregi a representative of our savereigîî pontiff. The presence
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in our city of Monsignor Dianiede Falconio, the most revcrend
apostolic delegate, is an honor ail true Canadians dceply appreciate.
In this illustrious prelate we bave a sacred hostage of the love and
concern of Our Hl-ay Father for the spirituial weifare of bis
Canadian cbildren. Througb bimi Leo lives in our rnidst, blessin-
and encauraging our works and institution!: and strencgtbening- the
bonds of union and affection bet-ween our beautiful Dominion of
Canada and the Holy Sec. The interest and fatherly cancern of
the Sovereign Pontiff for Alma I1Zalej-, and the favars and privileges
hc bias conferred upon bier, tbanks to the devotedness and energy
of our distinguisbced aluninus and beioved Arclbbîshop-the M'\ost
Revererid joseph Thomnas Duîarniel-wvith, whose presence wc are
bonored ta day, are wvcll knio\vt to youi ail, and the happiness that
ligbts up the pale countenance of thc venerable Prisaner af the
Vatican ai the mention of Ottawa University, and tbe affec-
tianate manner iii wbiclb lie always refers ta it as '' ni unfzvcrsz/y"
are tokens of kindncss and intercst that are emibalmced and
cberislied in the nicmiory of every professor, aluminus and student
af aId Ottawa Callegre.

Such, gentlemen, is but a rapid -lance at the wonderful career
of Pope Lco Xiii. Tbaugb strippeci of ail bis possessions, and a
prisaner in bis ail palace, lie is nevertlîeless tliegreatest monarcb
af the a-e. As tirne raIls au, his wvark will fructify nmore, and nmore,
and as a ray af ligbit froni some distant star that lias been
quencbed centuries aga is stili vir-ible an carth, so the influence of
Leo xviiI be feit for centuries after lie lias passed awvay, and bis
memory wlvI stili be lived and rev'ercd wben aIl tbe otber gra
anes af to-day are dead and forgotten."

The Gîce Club under the leaderslhip of 1\r. C. M'%cCarmac,'o 3 ,
tlîen rendered "Corne back ta Erin" and aiter the raunds ai ap-
piause lîad subsidied, tue toast-mnaster infornîed the banqueter--
that I-is Grace wvas unabie ta remain langer. Hoivev'cr, before
leaving, lie treated us to a neat speech iii whicli lie related saine aif-
bis experiences with tlîc Irish and praise-i tîe'ii higbly for the lave
they always biad far Mâotlier Cliurchi. I-is Grace was several tinies
cntbusiastically appiauded and xvas lianared wvitb a rausing- V-A-
R-S-I-T-Y as lie wvas leaving tbe banquet bail.

Rev. Fatber Nilles wvas also callcd away, but befare departing
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He nmade a few remnarks setting forth vividly the great interest
which he toek in Ireland, having been ordained there, and aiso
praiisig the boys for tbeir-spirit ot true patriotisrn.

In the fo1loviig befitting wvords the toast-master proposed

"THE DAY WE CELEBRATE."

Let me ask you gentlemen to travel in spirit over the broad
Atlan tic, and visit the levely isle of Innisfai>. Let me ask yeu te
turn back te the Iast decale of the fifth century. Ail Erin, wvont
te be se gay, se happy, is shrouded in deepest rnourning for Ilat
Saul, by the inflanci spreading sea," Patrick lias yielded up bis

great soul te God. Ohi! day of gloom, yet day efJoy, thou art
Stifi that silvcr star of Mardi, (wlmicm)
\Vlm snows afl1icts the Iiii, and frost the nioor,
\'ith temperate bèami gladdeils the vernal clitirchl."

To that day, gentleman, the anniversary of whiclî we are
ceiebrating, do I ask yeu to join nie in a toast, and wvithi it couple
the narne of Mr. Patrick Galvin."

These wvere the terms in whicli Mr, Gaivin, 'oe, eulogised the
Feast of the Great Apostie.

Mr. Toastrnaster, Reverend Fathers, and Gentlemen

ciSt. Patrick's Day bas once more cerne round, but net un-
heeded do Irishmen allow it to ge by. Threughout the world
every Irisbiman deerns it an honor and a duty on this day to wvear
the badge of bis cou ntry. He sperts proudly on his breast a sprig
of the shamirock frorn dear cild Ireland, and lie endeavors te look

as ja ad as happy as possible. His bieed courses more quickly
tbreugb bis veins as the strains of the national airs this day break
on bis ear, and wvhen the glories of his native land are*sung bis
hearts rises and swvells, and eniotions come unbidden wvbiclb be
can scarce comnmand, and foir wvich lie can scarce fully acceunt.

Year succeeds year, as century bas suc-ceeded century, still-
advancingy Tinie bas wvrouglit cbanges wvithout number in men and
things, the wvorld bias seen many a custoni live an bonored life and

die awvay, but stili tbe seventeenth of March, at this late day is

ceiebrated'witiî undiminishied ferver. In coniforn*iity wvith thisJ
cmstrni ive have assembled here te-day. We have cerne tegether
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to celebrate St. Patrick's day, ireland's national day, in a mianner
befitting lrishrneni. Many an enthusiastic gatherinig of' Irishmen
wvill be fouind throughiout the world to-da,.y. Loudly wviIl they pro-
claimi the glories of thieir country, and right lustily will they sing-

the soul-stirrin- songs of their race, wvhile coupled '.vith these they
wvill breathe rnany a fervent prayer for the welfare of that ]and
thas lias thus far been so rniraculously preserved. But nowvbere,
1 believe, will move enthusiasni in Ireland's cause be evinced flian
in this present assenibly. Any true Irisbmaîi igh-t well feel
proud of the sumptuous spread that lias been laid before us in
honor of this occasion, and lie ighrlt well feel pleaseci %vith the
many true Irisli faces ranged rounid the tables. Let us, therefore,
on our part, show that we are flot un\wortbiy sons of tbe Emnerald
Isle, that the shamirock alone is not the only type of our nation-
ality, that our bearts yearn towvarcls the landi of our forefathers,
the little isie across tbe sea.

St. Piatrick's day, gentlemen, we celebrate, Irelind'sq national
day. "Why," everyone asks bimself on this occasion, Il vhy lias
Jreland a national day ?" Tnen cornes tbe further qustion, Il why
bias the feast of St. Patrick been selected as that day ?"

From the list of independetit countries the naine of Ireland
lias long since been erased. Her bistory is cornmingled with that
of a po,%verful conqueror that lias beld bier in tiiraIl for centuries.
Her voice is no longer heard in tbe cotincils of the nations. Sbe
is no longer allowved the administration of lier owni affatirs. As a
%vicked child slhe lias been whipped, but slie 1.ntoivs iîot wvbereof sie
was guilty ; and, by the side of lier conqueror, sue stili langui shes,
uinregarded and despised, iii cliains fast riveted. What dlaims,
therefore, have the people of such a country to being considered
as a separate nationality ? Have ;îot those centuries of depen-
dence and of bondage, of tyranny and of neglect, caused a com-
inunity of interests wvith their conquerors ? Has zîot tlîeir inter-
course wvith strangers efYaced thieir dis tiniguishingI traits of cliarac-
ter, and created of two opposing elenients one united wboleP
Have flot ber formier boundaries beeiî encroacbied upon ? Have
not the confines of bier territory been long since blotted out ?

Should \ve consuit the ordinary course of history, our answer

mnust inevitably be in the affirnmative to every one of tliese

~~vi
t.~.
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questions. 'History repeats itself," the adag-e says. Stili, look
at Ireland to-day, then ca st a view over the broad world beyond;
go back tbrougbi history even to the earliest times, wvbose mnar-

velous le-ends have been hianded down to our generation, and
nowhere will you find a paraltel for Ireland's case. Ireland to-day

is a distinct nation
This is as it should oe, for nature itself seemis to have wifleci

it thus. Round about bier extends an imperishable stretcb of
wvater, wvhich 11o traffie of strangers, no malice of oppressors, can
destroy. She is set apart from the rest of the world. Shie stands,
in isolation, the brightest gemn of the sea, wvhose waters oyently
lave lier shores, the more grentl y now, wve believe, becau se once
tbey were forced to serve as an instrument to wvaft to those shores
tbe cruel tyrant that has since burdened bier witb wvrongs. Stili
ve miust look elsewbiere for the real cause of lreland's preserva-

tion, and elsewhiere for evidences of aIl the requisites that con-
stitute a nation..

We may wvell suppose that, during tbose longy veary years of
persecution she lias undergone, some powverful agency wvas at

~vok i be beaîf. That galaxy of brighit saints witb the great

St. Patrick at thieir head, wbo sacrificed their lives for faith a'nd
tatberland, niust truly be interceding for thieir down-trocldeni
country. To tbem wve mig-ht well say is due the existence of

* Ireland to-day But to, wvhatever cause we ascribe tbis fact, so it
is that tbe all-wise Providence hias decreed .bat Ireland should
survive every sbock, that lier undaunted soul should quail before
no opposition, and that the cruel oppressor, wVho attenipted the
extermination of bier race, should be baffled at every turn. Yc-s,

* gentlemen, Ireland's national soul still burns witbin bier ; the
stifling persecution tbrougl vbich slie bias passed, lias not
quencbed its flamie. A cursory glance at lier past and present
w~ill convince us of tbis.

Many centuries ago Ireland wvas a prosperous country. Her
famie liad reaclied the remotest parts of the earth. She stood
pre-enihnlt amongY tbe nationb, and for a long period of timie
enjoyed a, degree of' renown that scarce any other people ever

attaiined. But to this glorious era succeeded a most bitter trial.
Acruel conqueror arrivecl in lier territory, abolished lier free
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* institutions, trampled on the liberty that wvas the pride of lier
subjects, turned the once smiling, land, the prosperous land of
Eire, into a realni of misery and of desolation. Against that

conuerr, siternatonlreand struggled for years, but she wvas
finally overpowered. E ngland gained the ascendency, and then

*~ cirried on for centuries a bloody war of extermination. 1-er
parliaments denied to the lrisli race the merest vestige of its
former liberty, lier soldiers executed the cruel orders of their
sovereigns witli the utmiost rigor and barbarity, and the English
people griped the soit as theirs by riglit of conqu est.

But, [et us examine the course of the Irish duringr ail those
trying years of English ascendency. History tells us the tale..

Byall mneans in their powver they struggled for thue liberty that wvas
tlueirs before Englishmen ever set foot on Irish soul. The merest
concession they obtained wvas alwvays most dearly boughit. Stijl

* they neyer relinquislhed the struggl e. They have given in the
past the grandest examples of lieroisrn that history affords.

* Tbey liave showved to the world what wvonders can be wvrouglht by
* a dowvn-trodden nation. wvben buoyed up by the sense of

justice and ri-lit. And as the past lias been, so is the present,
one continued, prolonged struggle for freedom. Look at xvhat
bias taken place but ai few short rnonths ago. 1 refer to the
reunion of the Irish parties in the Britishi House of Comrnons, the
grandest evidence that could be gîven that the cause of liberty

and of independence is still parai-ounit in the minds ot the Irish.
Slhal not Irehand, therefore, have lier national day ? Is she

niot distinct in ail. the essentials of nationality? Yes, gentle-
men,. as the Irish struggled in the past to preserve their
nationality, so thev continue to struggrle to-day. They have
hield aloof from their conquerors, and stoutly refuse to min-le with
tbem. Father Burke, in speaking, of Ireland's future, alludes to
the fact that lier nalionality never perishied. « Scotland, " hie says,
"surrendered ail bier individuality, and now is a prosperous pro-

vince without a tuame." " There wvas a time," hie says, "1wben
the King of England called hiniself King of England and Scotland,
but now, now the titie of Victoria is 'Queen of Great Britain and
Ireland."' 111reland, lie continues, " has preferred to be a heart-

broken and miserable country, but stihh to have bier name beforç
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the wvorld, wvritten -in letters of gold, and to have that namie as the
name of a nation."

But how cornes it tha-t this the seventeenthi of Marchi is the

day choseuî ta conmm2mnorate the glories of aur nation ? It is
certainly a miost significant fact that the day on wvhich the Churchi
honors the glorlous apostie of Ire'and, should be the one of ýail
days in the year set apart by Irishmnen as their national day. StilI
it is not surprising that suchi should be the case. For Ireland's

catholicity, implanted by St. Pa,ýtrick-, has become 50 intimately
blended wvith lier nationality, tlîat ta separate themi bas beeti founid
impossible. It wvas their separation that Engliand tri ed ; for she
knew that, did she root out the old faith, the extermination af the
race wvould fallow. But because she failed iii the anc the other

necessarily remaincd an imposibility.
Ncarly fifteen hundred years have ralled by since St. Patrick

began his labors iii Ireland. He wvas flot an Irishmian, but hie
lovcd the land, and because hie loved it, hie labored ta win it ta
Christ. The success hie met with wvas maost phienomienal. Before
he died, the whole country hiad been converted. Since those

* years the Irish have shioved themselves wvorthy sons of their great
benefactor. But they have comimitted iaults ini the past, it may

be said. We Irishmien shahl admit that. History attests the
fact, and exhibits in plain letters the direful consequences af
those follies. Stili, be it said ta their credit, ta the faithi oi St.
Patrick, ta the truc Catholic faith, they have uii,,averisigly
adhered. Centuries of persecution have rolled over the land,
ivave after wave of oppression lias beaten cruelly on its shores,
but nothing has ever shaken the fidelity af the Irishi ta their
Church.

What a grand spectacle is therein presented ! XVhat pride
we should talze in belonging ta that nation ! lrelatid bats a
gloeious history, anc af whichi wc miay well féed praud, a histary
that lias cammii.anded the admiration of the wvorld. Is it nat
meet, therefore, that we cia honor ta h ic enary of thie gallant
heraes w~ho died for litr sake P Shal ive flot speak wvith pride ai
the past and of the present, and frani the lessons therein learnied,
look hopefully towvard the future ? 'les, gentlemen, and let us
glory in the ernblemi of aur country, the lawly shanirock, by
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whichi St. Patrick preachied to, our azîcestors the knowvledge of the

* Triune. Let us lionor the name of St. Patrick, wlîo left us the
tioblest of heritages, and wvho, from lus highi place in
Heaven, bas zealously wvatched over lus people, preserving tlîeir
faitlî froni even the slighitest taint. And. sizuce iii Ireland's

lîistory lier faithi is inseparable frorn lier mationality, in that it has
prescrved that natiorîality intact, let us commemorate the twvo

together. Let us do hionor to, her 0'Neills. lier Sarsfields, her
Currans, her Grattans and her 0'Connells ; together wvith her

Columbas, lier Columbanuses, and the wvliole host of lier saints.
And let us liope that this same union wvill continue in the future>
that lreland's national character, and the catholîcity, of lier people,
wvill go dowvn, inseparabl'y blended, Io posterity, and tlîat, Milenî

tlic banner of indepeiîdcnce once more waves aloft its folds over

Colleg-e Green, the Irish "wiIl stili be found kceping St. Patrick's
day."

Last year we wvere deprived of the great privilege of having
Rev. Fatiier Fallon speak at our banquet as lie was forccd to leave

us on a caîl of duty. Thîis year however the toast-mraster rcsolvcd

to anticipate a sirniflar summnons and having nmade a suitable ini-

trodluction, proposed the toast ofI
"SOGGARTH AROON')

calliiig upon the Rev. Dr. to reply.
We are sorry tlîat xve cannot chronicle the speeclh word for

word as it wvas delivered, as a copy could not be obtained. We

can give but a feeble idea of the spirit of the originial. Father

Fallon's response wvas truly grand and niasterly and such as only

an orator and an Irish priest could deliver. In glowving ternis he

told us ot tic trials, tlîe labors, and the sufferings which the

* "«Soggartli" liad to endure iii order to fullili lus mission anîong
tue Irishi peasantry. Nor did the Rev. Fathier forget to pay aM
beautifuil tribute to the menîory of those to wliom Ireland owes ~
lier truc greatness ;for the pricst it ivaswho preserved lier faith
wvlen the last ray of hope secnîed goîc.. As a truc fatiier the

* "Soggarth " wvent aniong his people aiîd none was more respccted.
In hîir Uhe Irish Catholic saw that lie huad a sincere and devoted__
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frienci and one to wbom hie miglit look- for com-fort and consola-

tion in his bitter trials and persecutiotis. The speaker then iii a

magniificent peroration exliorted ail, but especially those w'iîo were
of Irisl descent, to foIIoi%ý the grand example set by the Sons of

Ern in ever showing, true devotion to the pxiesthood.

To the pratriotic toast of

"THE MAPLE LEAF"

Mr. J. R. O'Gorrnan, 'oi, fittingly replied-

Mr. Toastmaster, Revenend Fathers, and Gentlemen

Il A toast to cne's native land always inspires witlini the

breast, even of the most lukewvarni patriot, sentiments of pride
and pleasure. Nor do J deeni myseif aniniated by a "l soul so

dead" as not to fée l onored at being called upon to souind the
praises of Il The Land ofPthe Maple Leat." The gratification

afforded by thîs pleasant duty were iîever sliglht, but to-day of al]
days is it most highly appreciated by an lrisbi-Canadian. For on
St. Patrick's day, a toast to any country is fraughit wvith a deeper

meaning thnan usual. It couples the naine of the nation tc'asted
with that of hioly Ir-eland, wvhose national feast we celebrate.

The patriotic phirases and outpourings of loyalty-inspined enthu-
,siasm ivith ivhichi it is customary to neply to tliis toast wvill not

then alone suffice on the presenit occasion. First does it devolve
upon nie to show that this tribute to Canada is not unnieritcd,
that thiere is, and bas even been a strong bond of affection uniting
the island-home of our fathers with our owvn great Dominion.

Nowhiere in the -,vide wvorld, I v'enture to say, is Irelaicl's day

more cordially welcomied than iii the homes of Canada. Naturally
this senimient is niost promiinent in those of Irish extraction, but
even among our b rethern, irrespcctive of race or creed, 'twcrc
liard to find one who lias niot iii bis heart of heants a warnî spot
for old Ireland. Thene are good and weighty reasons why this
should be so, whly tie wliole Canadian people ý,hould, be, sincerely
attachied to the land of tlie shanirock, and aIs %vell, why tbeir
affection should bc rcciprocatcd as 1 ani sure it is.

We are al] proud of this our grcat ccnfederation, whose
youtlîfül vigor is the surprise of an admiring wonld. Favored
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indeed are the people of Canadai ini the possession of such a noble
herita.-c. But to whorn aftcr Providence shoutd they tender
thanks? Men of niany races have carved this land of promise
out of tlie northern w'ilderness. l3elieve not, hoivever, that 1 arn
actuated by tlîc promptings of vain glory if I say that foremost
amnong those gallant pioneers were the exiled sons of Erin. Far
be it [rom rmy purpose to cast a slur upon those of other races
whio made their homes in Canada. No, ail honor be theirs. The
nieniory of tlîeir many hieroic deeds is dear to every Canadian
lieart. Nor do I xvish to claim that iii point of time, the Irish
stand first in the annals of oui- country, for during more than tivo
hundred years the brave coloniets of stinny France were its only
white inhiabitants. But the be-innin- of the present century saw'v
a sad yet %votiderful exodus fromi do'vn-trodden Ireland, a large
proportion of which fournd its wav to our shores. To these poor,
oppressed peasanis Canadla oives not little,and the memory of that
debt is deeply gi-aven on the nation's heart. F or these poverty-
stricken immig1ýrants did much to niake the struggling colony of-
î8oo Uhc flourishing Dominion of to-day.

The rir-st to arrive found Iliat Can.ada nîcant littie more than -

*afwscattered settlenieîîs along Uie banks of the St. Lawrence
and the Great Lakes. Not only %vas the vast Norfli-Xest a terra
Icioziia to al] save the trappers, but even the immiiediate interior
w'as scarcelv' knowni. Uinivitingý as thle prospect wvas, it dlid tiot
disniay tlic Inish colonisits who resolutely set to work and wvroughlt -

a comiplete transformnation. Openiîig up new districts iii the
backîvoods, erectiîîgý, thIe humble nuicleus of a future city, w-'her-
ever the white milns industry dispossesscd thc tiiîprogres>ive
lildian of his huriîing grounds, Iiinicni were to be found iii thet
vt«ng<ullrd of civilization.

The rcasoîi why thie Irisil made stucl good colonises is cle;îr.

Thcy camne froni a land wherc liberty w-as unknoivii, whiere ilhey
biad neer es.perictiecd aui but depoismi and oppression. In

of ihecir newv home &-idecl mbt insi-nificance. Where settlers tram
bappici- lands becamie discouraged and despondent, tlic ardor of
fic Inisli was neyer dupcnor thcir persevcring encrgyzibated.
GladIy ilhey availed flîeisell's of tlic precious privileges of tilling
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thieir own land witliott fear of rack-rent or evictioti, of building-
churches and schools thioughl unaided, of doingr the many tliings
dcnied themn at homne. Thus did titis whlole-heartcd Irish zeal

becorne a powerful elenient in Ille developrnent of aur country.
Tie sturdy imimigrants changyec the whole face af the colony,

hewing down the great Il forest primieval," building large comnlier-
cial centres, cultivating- the fertile land. And as in tic humlbler
Nvalks of lufe, sa in the higlier. Ireland lias given Canada sanie
of lier proudest names iii statesmanship, literature and the liberal
professions. D'Arcy MNcGee, one of the Fa' lers: of Confederation;
Sir Jolin Thionipsoi, w~ho rose ta Uie ighlest dignity lu lus
cotintry's gift ; Hon. Edward Blake, zîow battling for Home
Rule ; Costigan, Curranl and Scott have lielped ta guide the silip

*of state. The writtings ofiNMcGee, 'Mrs. Sadlier, Dr. Drunîmalnd,
J. K. Forait and Thos. O'Haz-an are well knaon. But it is ta the
Church we nîust turn for tlieigraîîide.%t work of the Irish iii Canada.
Cross and Shanmrock are inseparable, and the faith enshrined in
the hearts of Ille exiles ensured for thenm a warnî welconie fram
the Catholic sons af St. Louis, whlorni tîey camie ta aid in the
g-loriaus cause af Clhristiaîîity. To-day %ve have over twao million
Catholics in Canada, and we af Irish blaod cati look with pride
zupon a noble lîierarchy nunîbering- such manies as Cleary, Lynîch,
W~alshî, O'Brienî and O'Couînor,and upon a nunîcrous, devoted andi

sel f-sacri ficinîg body af Caxiadian Soggarth Aroons.
Thtis thien is the debt -xvhlicl Canada owes ta Ireland and for

wvhich evcry Catladian, as a share iii thie nation's liabilities, shaouhd bc
deeply gratteful. But besides gratitude tiiere is another sentiment
enterir into, Ille love of aur people for the Enierald Isle. Free

anmd independent ourselves, wve cannat bear ta sec another nation
tyrranixed, above ai whiei the saine hîand dteais bloiv and caress
Canladians sympathize siîicerely with unhflappy lreland abslc
have often shîaw'. The Dominion Parhiamient put ta shamne the

* legisiators of ]3ritai,î, if they cati be shamced, bv- passin- a resalu-
tian iii favor of Homie Rule. And wlhcn Aunds for thie national
cause are needed, froni nane is there a mure ready response thian
aur caunttrymien. Accordingly- thc gratitude andi -,yiip-itlly of the
wvholc Canadian people, together wviti Uie deep, putre love of Ille
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Irish portion in particular for the land of thieir fathers, torms the
strong and enduring bond of Canadian-Irisli affection.

AndI iviat shahl we say of 1Ireland's feeling towards Canada ?
Th'fat she appreciates our love is proved by lier kindly attitude at
ail trnes. The gratitude is nût all on onîe side, for Brin reern-
bers tbat our vast Doniinion lias given a borne to thousands of
lier exiled sons. Nor w~ill tbat blessed niemiory of bier heart ever
fade away wbile Partridge Island, Grosse Isle and Point St.
Cbarles remiain mnonumients alike to the coutntless. ilt-fated exiles
-,vhlo soug-lit our land of liberty, and to Lhe untiringo clîarity of the
Canacdians wlîo ninistered to that fever-str.icken band, now sleep-
ing tbieir long hast sleep 'neath rnaple shade Ilin cross-crown'd
lanely grave."

Thus, then, are Ireland and Canada united iii closest bonds
of mnutual love, a.îd liy virtue of this cordial association do we
drink 10 the landi of tbe ni-aple on RErin's festal day. But especially
should we w~ho are both Irish and Canadians keep truc ta our
traditions of Celtic fidelity, and while we caîl to mmid the glories
of the bomne of our faîbers, not forget wvhat we owe ta the land of
our adoption. And we niay feel sure that wvberever this glorious
feast is celebrated, wherever the sons of St. Patrick are to-day -as-
senibled, %vith heartfelt wishes for Ireland's prasperity are nîingledà
siniilar expressions of sincere grood-%will towards aur Dominion.

Tiese gùd-ise erd on eacli reo-:rrýing anniversary of
tbis day seemi in a fair way to be reahized. Canada lias a orighit
future before lier. Whbo is ignorant of the vast extent of our
couîîtry and thie wonderfuh wvealth of lier natural dovry ? " The
suiî tlîat tints the iiiaple leaf " illumines a land wvaslied by three
oceanis, a lanîd of extens~ive forests, mines of ail sorts, a soul of un-
surpassed tertility. ''Amlericat." said Emierson, <' is anotier name
for Opporttunity." Thie cloý4ing century proved tbc appartuîiity of
Uic United States. Let tie îw'entieth se Canada folloiving in Uic
footsteps of lier great nciglîbour, attracting, to othier shores wvhîgt
Suc ahane lackis ini the esseiitia«1', of a imighiîy nation, Uic population
necessary ta deveh>p lier g,,iganîiic resources. If Uic past i any
criteritun, we nîay wveill opie for Uhe Iest iii thc days ta cone.
Great Uîings have ;ilreadyI becen ;icconiplishied iii aur broad fair
land of Uic pinc and iii. le. True lier ad'aîice bas so far beeiî
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comparatively slow, but she wiIl be ail the better for.this since it
has unabled hier to build a strong and permanent founidation for
wvhat wve trust wvill prove to be the graridest fabric of the new~ cen-
tury. Not nature's the fault if such be iiot the case. Nor are the
Canadian people destined to fail if blood counts for anything, corn-
bining- as they do the best qualities of Frencli, English, Scotch and
Germaiî with Jrislh hioiesty and virtue, And wve can justly pride
ourselves upon the generous goad-feeling and concord wvhichi lias
always existed aînung s0 rnany different races. This spirit of
national unity augurs; wve1 for the future. We wvant no strife or
discord here. Forgrotten be ail racial distinctions! Let us be
first, last and always Canadians!

Wlhat do they hcrc in aur frccborn land
Poisoning the v'irgin air,

Lcgcnds of old-world tyrranies,
0f ancient crimies and dcspair ?

The fêtids of the Ceit and Saxon,
The wars of the Frank and Ilun,

TranspIanted to Canada's gencrous soi],
Arc ffitcd to wvitler soon."

Internally at peace, we have no fear froni external sources.
Even if wve lacked thie protection of Britain's po-w'erful ami, the
reports which daily reach our cars of Canadian valor ini South
Africa wouid reassure the most tirnorous. And should our country
ever need defenders whichi God forbid, our citizens vvill be found
ready at the cali. Sprung, as our population lias, froi thie great-
est niiitary nations of Europe, tlian Cajiadians tiiere are no better
soldiers, and our armies wilI be none the %vorse for being coni-
posed iii great part of men throuigh wlîose veins runs the self-sanie
blood whichi triurnplied at Linierick and Fontenoy.

Considered, then, froni every point of vieiv, are not the pros-
pects of our Dorninion most encouraging? Let us trust thiat our

witness the beginning of Canada's --growving tinie." Guardeci by
the angels of Peace and Prosperity, niay our dear native land
ever steadily advance in the wvay of progress and hionor, unlil
she eventually takes lier destined place amiong the wvorld's great
nations, while from ocean unto oceali resomnd the jovftul strains c(À

<The Maplè Leal Forever."
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On the saine theme Mr. C. Langlois, 'oo, representing the

French-Canadians, expressed the following cqentinîents
The 17tli day of March presents to the wlîole of mankind a

characteristic stamip of veneration :it is the day of honor of a
grand and noble nation, and on both continents, as here to-day,

the high spirited sons of Eriiî are united, iii order to wari tip

their hearts and strengilhen their love for their mother-couintry.
But then, one mnay rperlîaps say :This is more of a farnily re-union,
and we Frenchi-Canadians who are invited to, this banquet are ive flot
on the present occasion troublesome guests? This national feast

lias a particular side ; it is above ail a religious festivity, indeeci
the feast of the Irish nation is that of the great St. Patrick, and
this fact discioses to us in its true light, the Irislîrnan, as one
essentially Catholic. As a consequence of this our presence at

this suiiiptuous banquet explains itself, and nioreover 1 cati say
without fear, that Irislinen and Frenchi-Can-tadiains as nations a-re
esscntially united. They are essentially united because their
union cornes from the soul and tAie heart, wvhich two things con-

stitute the essence ii nman.
They are lunited in soul because both, and tlîey alonie, dlaimi

the signal honor of being to-day iii the world the twvo most solid
standard-beaîrers of the Calh olic religion.

They are united iii heart because bothli ave drunk at the sanie
founitain of bitterness ; because botli have struggled for siijUr
rigylits against the saine pluiiderers ; they have hart their inimor-

tai Daniel O'Connell, and we haveé had our gýreat Papineau.I
Consequently, gentlemen, if it cani be truly said tlîat resenm-

blance is the cause of love, Frenchi and Irish ini this country inust
be necessarily united, and rnust give each othier a hielping hiand, and
they have inany valuable reasons for this. It is truly
said that the Catholic faith lias foliowved the course of tlîe sun,
(indeed passing successfülly from Asia to E urope, and froni
Europe to America ;) tlien cati it not likewvise be said, that
Fre.nch and Inisl Canadians have folloived the sanie course, and
have mnet at the foot of the cross iii tlîis fair land of tAie inaple-4
leaf. Thus placed at the v'anguard of thc great Christian arnîy,
they niarcli on side by side iii the saie patlî, aind tlîey have
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received, from the Divine Leader of whomi they are the first

* lieutenants, the order of loving and helping one another.
Being partisans of the same religious principles, of the same

noble ambitions, they mdst strivre on togrether (for iii union thiere
is strength) iii order to defend, and to enlarge wliat is dearest to

theni bath :their religion and their liberty.
1 could even say thýat we Frenchi Canaclians have a righit to

their co-operation ini the preservation of the sublime privileg-es
for, if aur Irish fellowv citizens enjoy the most complete palitical

and religions liberty, I say wvith pride that they owe it ail ta the

sixty-thousands of Canadians abandoned by France on the shores

of the St. Lawrence, and w~ho have purchased this liberty at the

price of their perseverance, of thieir sacrifices and of their blood.
Besides, the best of ternis have alwvays existed here ini Cana~da

betiveen these twvo nations,separated by a iere accident of tongue;

and if perchance, sonie rai-e and slighit frictions have happened,

thiese frictions haîve caused no other thian miagnetic effects, and so

have but contributed to bind more firmly their mutual love.
In concluding gentlemen, I wisli to state that, as a son of

old Quebec, 1 knoiv the sentiment of veneration, wvhich exists iii

the hieart of its people towvards Ireland ; and I speak the wishi of

the whole Frencn Canadian people, I feel sure, in wishing for the

Irish nation, in the day of its féast : happiness, prosperity as well

as success in tie enterprises wvhiclh alane the ambitions of a noble

and predestined nation can su-get'
Irish airs wvere then played by the orchestra, and as the hast

strains died awvay, Mr. M. A. Foley arase and proposed the toast

"ST. P,,TRICK's HEITAGE,

to wvhich MNr. 1. E. McGlade 'o i, miade the followving energetic res-

panse

Mr. Toastmnaster, Rev. Fathers and Gentlemien

In responding ta this toast, I am dceply cansciaus of the iim-

*portant task I assume. To speak of St. Patrick's Heritage ta

Ireland, is ta speak of that whichi is nearest and dearest ta the

hearts of the Irish people ; it is ta, speak of the Cath6hic faith

Ireland received froni lier glorious apastle, and ta wvhichi through

longr centuries of sutiering '"exile" and miartyrdani, slie lias shiowvi
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a1n undying attachment. It is, then, with no0 little reluctance that 1
underrake ta sa), a fewv words about this preclous heritage-the
Cathalic faithl-bequeatthed by St. P'atrick ta the Irish people.

We are ail acquainted in sonie form or other with the legends
aof St. Patrick, but those of us wvho have read iliem as they have
been so beautirully attired in paetic dress by that mnaster hand,
Anbrey De Vere, %vill readily recall that legend whicb tells sa,
vividly of St. Patrickc striving an Mount Cruachan, wvhere he
passed long cLays andi ni-lhts iii prayer aiid fastîng, beseeching
Gad that the faith lie had warked so long arnd Sa faithfüliy to
plant on Irish soit, shoulci ever remain wvitli bis beloved people,
even to the day of judgmient. And it is, gentlemen, froni the
fact that this petition wvas granted, frorn the fact that St. Patrick

heqLîeathed ta tlie Irisbi people the priceless gift of the Catbolic
faithi ta be theirs until tiimii shall be no0 more, that I arn priviiegred
on this, the festal day of aur great saint and apastie to refer brie-
fly ta that heritage, and ta haw it bias been received and nurtured
by tbe Irish people.

Its irst fruits nîight be said ta have been; reaped before St.
Patrick had gazîe ta enjay an ecernai, rewvard aniong the angels
and saints of' ieaveii. He found Ireland a Pagan nation, lie
converted lier people ta Chiristianity, and when sixty long years
had passed during wliicli lie lîad preaclied the glad tidings of
the gospel, it wauid have beeni difficuit ta tind a mnan iii any

corner ai' tue Islavid wvbo had nat emibraced the Christian religion.
Ireiand, then, wvas ripe for the great lieritage sbie received

frorn lier dying apostie and the entire nation seemed engaged
iii works of' boliness. Churches and manasteries and convents at
once tapped the his and adorned tie walîcys, and thrauglîaut the
Island hioly men and wvonen devoted their lives to God and ta the
tue religriaus wvants aof the Irish people. Accompanying tlîis fer-
vour af sanctity wv-ts tliat xvarni desire for knowledgae xvhicli iways;
gaoes lhand in lhand witlî the Catholie religion and under the
shadovs ai' thîe nianasteries arase colieges to vhîich students
s'varmed frani ail parts of ilie thii kno\wn 'varid, until Irelanci was
îîat less nated for lier learning than lier sanctity. Azîd, gentlemen,
tlîis title wc have hecard sa ai'teîî and ivitil so mucli pride-relancl,
the Isle ai' Saitits and Schaiars.is niot ini any sense imaginary, It
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* tells of Ireland in the early ages of hier Clîristianity wvhen she stood
out in ail lier spiendor the brightest gem of the ocean, the Queen
among the nations, in lier adivanced state of liolness andi learni-
ing ; it tells of Ireland *sbining forth in aIl the brilliancy of
St. Patrick's faith a beacon light guiding, those iii search of true

knowledge and true religion. But sad to relate this state of Ire-
land's prosperity in learning and religion %vas doomed to undergo
a severe reverse. It had scarcely lasted three centuries w'ben tbe
Danish barbarians prompted l5y a desire of conquest and an ini-
tense liatred of the Christian faith began an invasion of Ireland
thiat wvas to engage ail tbe manbiood of bier people for tbree hun-
dred long years before it would cease.

This seige of war and bloodshed could bave but one effeet on

* the sanctity and learning of Jreland and at tbe end of tbe Danish
invasion it is flot surprising thiat lier former grandeur in science
and religion liad almost vanislied. Witbi peace, bowvever, Ireland
remernbered the bappy and brilliant days of the sixtb, seventb,
and eighth centuries and ail hionor to lier, the first work she under-
took wvas to restore tbe temples and altars of the Christian religion
thus sboiving lier determnination to preserve as far as possible the
heritage of bier beloved Saint.

Tbe good %vork thougbl wvas not to continue, for added to
tbe dissensions of the Irish cbieftains, the Saxons commenced
that wvar on Ireland's nationality, wvbicb liardly ceased for four
centuries. No wonder, then, that Ireland wvas reduced to a con-

dition bordering on despair-enemies from witbout, and lier own
cbieftains divided within, it is not surpising that slhe wvas about
subdued and almost wvilling to subi-nit to any rule prcivided
peace wvas restored to lier people. And tliis would bave followved

wvere it not tbat ini addition to subrniîtting to the governi-ment of an

Englisb dynasty, Ireland wvas called uponi by Henry VIJl-that
King of saintly memiory-to renounce the religion beqtieathled to
ber by St. Patrick and accept that whicbi lad for its bead bim, to
wvboni 1 bave just referred.

W'eIl, gentlenmen, Ireland's answver to tlîat commiand is iii

itself a sufficient proof of tbe efficacy of St. Patrick's hieritage.
Witb an emiphatic no, the voice of tie Irishi nation told England's

* King that neyer so long as the breatlî of life wvas iii lier, wvould
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she become an apostate andl renoutice the faith she loved so,

dearly, andi wilîi St. Patrick had broughit to lier shores a

thousand years before. Three centuries of relizgious persecution,
of suffering, exile, and martyrdom, enîphiasize more strongly
Treland's attachnient to thazt fiaith, and thoughi it is not my pur-
pose to enter into detail witli relerence to this awful period of lier

suffering, stili 1 nîust eall your attention once more to the value
Ireland sets upon tlie faitli she inhcrited from hier saintly Apostie.

No, 1 do tiot %vishi to dwvell upon this sad portion of Irelands
history. 1 would just pause to pay a gratei'ul tribute to the
memnory of those Irish exiles who fled their country rather ithaiî

* forsake the faith that wvas ini thiem, and to fliose saintly Irish
martyrs who consecrated their country's green sol wvithi their

hearts' best blood rather than bring digrace and dishionor upon the

* fair namie of their dear littie Island, hy becoming apostates to flic

ancient faith. Yes, gentlemen, ail bionor, praise, and
thanks to those Irish priests and hieroes, exiles and martyrs, for

the sufferings they endured for Ireland's faith, andl for the part,
the important part, they have taken in preserving for us, their
successors, the precious Iegacy of St. Patrick.

Such, then, briefly lias been Jreland's devotion to flic heritage
of St. Patrick. Truc, for fhli most part it is tinged wvith a deep

hue of sadncss but tlîroughi that v'ale of sorrow we sec Ireland
Martyr 'eading tlîe intions in. lier devotion to the cotîsolùig- truthis
of flic Christian religion and ini lier devotioiî to lier Soggarths anci
lier sclf-sacrificing religiotius; wve sec Ireland Martyr in lier ever

*faitfifl attachmeîit to the Sec ofPee and beyoiîd tlîis, crowned
withi ,vreatlîs of glory, we sec Irelancl the fairest daughiter of tlie
Catholic Church. Otiier niations, 1 speak \withi aIl respect, other
nations lost tic faith, lost the grcatcst gift of God to manî ; but

* Ireland, gentlemnîi, lreland ie-ver forgot, neyer forsook,and please
God neyer shalh forsake the religion of bier saintly apostle. Slie
took deep to heart lus last message:

Happy isle!
De trtic; for God iîath graved on theu His naine
God, witil a wondrous ring, had %veddcd thee;
Goci ou a throiic divine liafl 'stablishCIe thc

Ligh tof a dark-llinig world ! LanlipoftUic Nortii!
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Afy race, niy reaini, iny g-reat itilieriUaice,
To lesser niations Icave inférior crowns
Speffk ye the thing that is ; be just, be kind
Live ye God's trulli, anid in its strength be free.-

Irelanci toak this last message of hier dyiing apostie deep to heart
and she lias thus retained, and in joy or sorrow plie shial alwvays
retain,,pure and imniaculate, the faith of lier apostie.

There isjust left for me> gentlemen, ta refer to what remains
ta us of this priceless heritage. Thaniks ta our ancestors, thanks
ta the sufferings of our sainitly heroes and martyrs, to the purity
and sanctity of our Irish nothers, that henitage remains ta us as
wvhoIe and eiîtire as on the day, Irelaïîd first received it. We are
flot, it is true, iirîhabitants of tlîe Enierald Isle, but wve are des-
cendents of tliose wvho, first saw the light of day in dear old Erin,
andi wlo grewv up amidst the ruins of Catholic Catiiedrals and
miîasteries that were tue liolit of the world iîearlv fifteen lîundrecl
years aga. 1 have referreti ta the purity of aur Irislh mothiers and
I have drene sa, because I consider it a duty that ail true Irisla sans
slîauld,whenever the appartunity affards,pay a grateful compliment
ta tie pure and noble and szaintly character of Ireland's waman-
lîood. Yes, Irelanti is stili hlessed with St. Patnick's heritage-the
ancient but ever newv faith is stili the great inhieritance af the Irish

peaple anîd we,tlîe sons of Irishi parents,by riglit of the Irish blooci
that tingles throughl aur veiiîs have beconie co-hieirs ta that legacy,
sharers iii tlîat preciaus lieritage. Andi to-day, gentlemen, whenl
wve are gallhered about tlîis board ta refider aur tnibute of lîoiîor,-
respect, anîd gratitude ta the gloriaus mieniary of Ireland's Patron
Saint, 1 but express a sentiment conîmoiî ta us ail wvien 1 state
that it shah) ever reinain the first duty of tlîe sons of aur illustriajus
Irislî race ta wvalk iii the footsteps of OuI- ancestors, ever fa-ýithiful,
ever Iruie,aniid ever devoteti ta St. Patrick's lieritage

* The Gîce Club rendered amnidst applause, «" The Star
Spittghed B;annier," tvlîich beiig conclud et, Mr. M. J. O'Conîîell,
)00, rase and gave the followviiig patriatic response ta, the toast

"'COLUM2%BIA."

Wlîat a reception is this you have tendereti tlîe piropasal af

this toast ! Wlîat an apen expression of the gooti feeling and
lave wvhich cxists aniong, us !How plainly daes it show the union
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wvhichi exists upon this dlay between Irishinien and the children of
Irishi descent, no matter whlat be tie flag- of their adoption, no
inatter wvhat ccuntry claims their allegiance. H-ow clearly does it
tell us that the c hildren of St. Patrick cannot, nor will not forgect
those wvho have extencled a helping hand tc. Ireland in the dark
lîours of her adversity and distress.

Gentlemien, hiac I listeneci withi misgivings to the coupling of
nîy namie wvith this toast, hiad 1 risen to respond to it witlî feelings

* of fear, lest 1 should be unable to voice m-y sentiments in a fittîng
manner, your reception of the toast wvould have -one far to

* quel1 those misgivings, %vould have inspired mie w~iflî hope of
success in singing thec praises c-1 Columbia, my native land. .

Yes, g-entlemien, it is wvith feelings of just pride tliat 1 rise to
respond to the toast so eloquently proposed by our Toast-
miaster, pride arising fromn the hionor you have conferred upon nie
by allowing mie, in behialf of those vresent, wthîo claim the Land of
iBrave "as their birthiplace, to recount Uic glories of the

*Stars and Stripes, pride thiat as an Irishi-Anierican, 1 am per-
mitted in soie degree to re viewv the part the sons of Ireland have
played iii Uic land of Uhc free, and to show that Irishznen, have flot
forgotten the assistance tendered theni by the American Republic
in the hour of necd. VVillingly then, gentlemen, do wve grasp the
hiand of friendship, which you, w~ho claini the Land of the Maple
Leaf as your home, e\tend toward us, as Irislimcn. Wc are
assembled ini this banquet hiall with the Stars anîd Stripes, our
coutitry's flag (in one sicle, the Union Jack, your country's
emiblemi on the other, but wvith thie grec n flng of Erin foringi that
firnm link wvhichi unites us on this the grand f east day of the
Enierald Isle. To Columbia, Irishmen owe a debt of gratitude
she it wvas who Mien Ireland, pressed down by oppression,g-roaned
under the tyrant's cruel laslî, shone fot sabao lighit far

acosteAtlanîtic, beckoniiig the dontodnchildrert ofrin
to a place of liberty and religious freedom ; on her fair shores it

r was that the folloivers of St. Patrick were enabled to practice their
belief openly and %vithout fear.

But, ,entleii-in, have the Irish people been ungrateful to their
friend ? Have they not resented every attack upon their adopted ~ '

country's lionor? W'ho cati revicev the aunais of Amierican History
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and say that Irishimen are ungrateful? Who can recall the namies
of those who fell for Columbia's honor ancd say that Irish blood
lias not flowved freely iii defence of the Star Sprangled Banner?

Little more than onie hiundred years have passed since Coluni-
bia consisted of a number of scattered settiements along the

Atlantic, setiements without union, withouit any fixed objeet or
mission, dependent upon and governed by their mother-country,
England.

What a change lias been brou-lit about within that short

lapse of lime wvhich is indeed a shiort period in the life of

any nation ; during that space of time wve have seen lier
spread the wigs of her Eagle, tili in its flighit it stretches

theni fromi the Atlantic wvestward beyond the Rockies thence over

the placid wvaters of the Pacific tili tlieir fiping cools the laborer

in the sunny Philippines, tlius she soars northward, fromn the twven-

ty-fourth to the fiftieth dègree, hiere fixing one eye on Alaska her

northern possession she rests withi her other eye turned south

eastward tow-ards the Island of Cuba over which she watches wvith

maternai care ; ive have seen her increase f rom thirteen colonies

tili she now consists of forty-seven united states witlî a central

governmient, a power among the nations, t'ulfilling thue mission

entrusted to her by God, teaching to aIl men that true freedomi is

- not a curse but a blessing to mankind.
Such, gentlemen, is lier present extent, suchi lier position

but this has not come about without a great amount of wvork, yes

and sad to say a crreat amount of bloodshed ; in lier progress
Columbia lias not always been borne on in her marchi ot prosperity

wvith sunshine unaccompanied by darkening clouds to Mar the

serenity of it's rays.
No, gentlemen, the story of the Revolution, the hiistory of

the Civil War and the accounts of the recent fiostilities wvith Spain,

tell too forcibly that Columbia lias hiad lier days of sorrowv, tliat

Columbia lias lind lier quota of deacl heroes to mourn over ; but

fellow-Americans, let there ascend frorn each and every oiîe of us

on this day a fervent prayer of thanksgiving to God who lias

brought her suècessfully tlîroughi these trials without staiti, a
country loved by lier children anîd respected by her enemies.

TIfe year 1774 saw the colonies representeçi at the first con-
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gress held iii what is now tha United States. England which had
sD long tyrannized over Irelancl, Eniglanid, the land fromr which the
coloniets hnid fied in search of freedom, extendeci her hand across
the Atlantic, and began lier systemn of tyranny on this the Newv
Worlcl ; lier governmient drewv up measures, levied taxes, and iii

fact, did everything thatcould be done to, retard tlie progress and
destroy the freedomi and peace of the Amerlcan colonies.
Petitions were sent to the rnotherland, asking f or reclress of their
grievances, this wvas denied them, they now saw that a firmi stand
niust be takcen againt this unjust policy, and at tlieir first congress
uplheld the action of the people of Massachusetts, the action
known as the Boston Tea Party ; with reluctance, and after aIl
other means had failed, did tlie coloniets enter upon openi
hostilities w~ith England ; gladly would they have remained
linkecl ta thieir miother-country, could tliis have been donc without

loosingl thieir liberty, ta, have this taken frami themn vas more than
thieir filial love could bear.

During this struggle Arnerica found no more ardent sup-
porter than Ireland. The freedom-lovlng- sons of the Emerald
Isle willingly took up arnis in lier defence.

The Celtic names met wvitli in the records of this war, point
out the loss of Irish blood in defence of Freedom's cause ; the
narnes of O'Brien, Barry, the father of aur navy, Carroll, Wayne,
General Sullivan and Colonel Fitze-c: 'u,teIl ÇulI well the presence
of Irish soldiers. But gentlenien, these are j ot aIl the Irishmen
%wlo have foug,,ht the batties for our liberty, miany are those wvho
hiave fohlowved their leadlers into baittie, neyer again to return.

Let himi who will add ta, these sucti naines as Jackson, the
liero of Newv Orleans, General Shields, than wvhomi none braver
ever wvore the soldier's uniformi, Phil. Sheridan, that intrepid
fighlter of the civil wa-ir ; let himi recall the glanies of the Irish
Ninth and Tiventy-eighith regimients af Massachusetts, and the ex-
ploits of Colonel Corcoran with his Sixty-ninth Newv York ; let hiini1
note that, amongst the fi f ty-six si.gters of our Declaration af Inde-
pendence, the nines of nine lrishnien appear on the list ; note
these things and say truthfully, if lie cati, thiat Inishrnen are un-

,grateful.
But Irelarid has contributed lier aid ta niake " Colunibiz"
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wvhat she is to-day not only by giving her sons to figlît the batties

for lier delence ; :;le lias also dnnated ber slîare of scholars miany

of lier sons have graced the Congress Halls of aur country and

lier children anon- the saèred priesthood are nien looked up to

aiîd resnected, the naines of Carroll, Hughies, Carcoran, O'RielIy

and lreland are sucb as %vould reflect credit upon any country to

whichi they gave their allegiance. Have w~e not then, cgentlemen,

a right to love our coutitry's Ylg es, gentlemen, as Irishimen

we respect tie flag for which our ancestors sacrificed tlîeir ail, as

Americans -w'e love the legac, whvlîi the founders of our country

left us, The Stars and Stripes, wvbich, bequeathis to, us that frcedorn1

so dearly purchased. But fellowv Americaîis, we in our turn have a

duty to perforin. To aur care the lag wvith it's blcssings lias beeti

entrusted %ve, in turn, uîust baud it down ta posterity intact wvîth-

out a stripe disfîgured, %vithout a star rnissing, let us tienf be

ever ready to, shield it froni ;tll harm, let it iiever be said that wve

have neglected our duty towards posterity, tlîat w~e have Iost our

love for Colunmbia aur native la-nd."
That famous old ielod Il he Harp Thiat Once Tliorughi

Tara's Halls" wvhich lbas ever called forth applause wvas thenl sunig

b" the. Gîce Club, anîd wvhile its stirring wvords wvere stili freshi lu

the mids of the joyous throng, Mr. J. Meelleiî, 'oo, in a very

eloqueîit speech, responded to the toast,

«"'LIT-RARY IRELAND,"

H-e said

M1r. Toastuiastcr, Rev. Fathers and Gentlemien

QIl ail the ilnany titles tliat have been bestowed on Irelancl

since she first took lier place anîong the natid6us of the w~orld, the

anc that souiids sw'eetcst in the cars oi lier sons, the one that

lrishiiîeîî love niost ta recaîl, is tlîat of th.e «4 Isle ai Saints and

Schla,,rs." The proudest boast of the Irishuiiin is that hie can

point ta a fatherland in whilîi every inîch ai soil is coiîsecrated

with the blood afi nîartyrEd saints, and wvhose sous have always

stood i the fronît rank aniong tlîe great intellectual lights of the

ivorld.
A\ud wvith good rensan wvas Erin lernicd UIc l slc of

Scholar.s," àuid xvcll uîiay we boast of tic gloriaus title, for Ire]-lacl
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wvas ever, as slie is to-day, fâmed above other nations tor hier
bards and lier songsters. Even among the first inhabitants, long
before Christ's delegate appeared upon bier green shores, ancient
iMilesia wzis the home of bards anîd poets, whio wvere hield in the
higlîest repute, and exercised an influence throuighout th e land,
second only to that of the nionarch himiseiW. Kin- Corrnac w~ho
reigned over the island about a century before the coming of St.
Patrick, is rcputed to have 'ocn a great patron of letters. His-
tory tells us that this wise prince ailways gave bis first considera-
tion to the advancemient of education. During his reign lie
enlarged the institution alreadv establislied at Tara, and founided
a number of academies for niilitary discipiine, history, and juris-
prudence. Hence wve see that, even at this period, Mihen most
oiher nations of the wvorld wverc enveloped iii the rnists of bar-
barism, the Irish %ere an enliglitened and intelligent people, and
the love of learningr, that niost characteristic trait of the race, wvas
fostered, and encouraged even before the advent of Christianity.
This is certatinly one of the causes, if flot the principal cause of the
Apostle's wondcerful success, of the unimipeded triumphial miarcli of
God's Jegions, unified iii the person of St. Patrick.

With the light of Christianity dispelling the darkness of blis
hithierto benighted soul, the burden of thc nîinstrel's song %,.as
chatîged. Fironi the moment St. Patrick plucked the triune leaf
10 illustrate that mystery of ilysteries, the refulgent igtof the
redemption flooded over the land and crnxvned everyt.hing xvith Uie
radiance of heaven. It fel upon Uic soul of the bard, and wedded
his song to truth ; it touclicd bbc vcry genius of a gifted race and
broughit mbt life thc first generation of thait great family of scho-
Jars wvhichi soon atracted Uic attention of Uic wvhole of Europe,
and whiclî ias dcsîiiîed to brin-g suchi glory to lreland by propa-
gating science anîd learnincr tiroughout the wvorld. This is the
mission Good entrusted to lrela-nd at this carly age, and truly nîay
it be said that iii aIl clinies, iii ail lands, iii ail ages since Clîris-
tianity first camp. to tien-through sunshiîîc and s tadwUe
sons of St. Patrjck have ever rcnîained faithful to this grand mlis-
sion. Willi Uic introduction of Cliristianity began the brightest
pcriod of Ireland's history. Before long tlîc island becanie tic
nîonastic centre of Europe, and col.e crwc cey5iI
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sanctified every valley. Tlue fame of the.se great educational
institutions spread rapiclly over the continent, and seekers after
truth begyan to pour into Erini lrom ail parts of the thien knoivni
world. Tliis epoch of' glory, stich as the world neyer belield bel'ore
or since, contintied l'or thiree centuries during which period miany
other counltries %vere by lier '.calous .and learned sons rescued fromi
the darkness of barbaric paganism, and the country becamie knlowni
as the nursery of education, the great, instructress of nations.

Thus Ireland, in the earlier and brighiter part of his history
But this period of liappiness and peace was quickly brouglit

to an end by the invasion of the Danies and for several centuries
ail the energy of the Irish people wvas demanîded for the protection
of thleir island home. Yet even then they preserved their love lor
nmusic and song. The bards wv2re ini the battie field
and the niusic of tle harp mingied %vith the cries of tuie
combattants ;" tie nîinstrels wcere on the battle field wvith tlieir
masters, and lifting up, tlîeir voices ini son- spurred the warriors
on to deeds of grcater valor and lieroisni. Tie country had noi
yet recovered from ilie effects of the Danisli %var Milen another
crueller and more dreadeci invader landed on lier shores. In tie
year i 169 the Engh-lsli invasion of Ireland began annd withi it that
long protracted ;ngony of national woe, of wvhich w~e hiave not yet

seen the end. Strife and oppression took the place of peace and
li:ppiness, and Saxon tyranny took the place of home rule;
cliurclîes anîd sclools alike wcre pillaged and destroyed but still
thc cliaracter of tie people remained unchanged ; and inspite of
ail the attenipts that ivere macle to exterminate tliemn, the bards
and minsirels lived tlirough it ail] and ever ccintinued to animate
the hiopezs of the nation. But thlougli the iaws wvhicli made educa-
tion a crimîe failed to reduce tic Irislh people Lo a stite of absolute
ignorance, yet ihley wvere far froni conducive to tie advancemient

ffinie arts and lience it is, duit during that unhappy timie Ireland
produced no authors of note. But the genius of thc nation wvas
not dcad, it vas only rcpressed for a tiime--

QiUI I:'rais;: rcpresseid ticir nob e rage
And fro7c Ille gelni:d Current or Ille "Ill '

anld lo, sor;.er liaciEgln become exlîustcd ini tic attcmpt to
bring tiir. country over to Protes-taiitisii, no sooner liad priest-

huiitin-' céased to bc a profession and tie liard days of penal ser-
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vitude passed awvay than the iîîherent genlus of the Gaei broke
through the cloud tlîat surrounded the land and once more sprang
into life with even greate r brilliancy than ever.

The first eviclence of this literary revivai %vas the appearance
of the imm-ortal Tomn Moore whose nain- shal Hive for ever iii bis
fanions " Irisli Mýelodies." What this great poet did for lrisbi
literature inay be best expressed iii his own beautiful words-

])ear harp of niy country ini darkncss 1 fdinid thee
Thec cold chain of silence bad hiing o'er thice long
Whcnl prsotîcly -11y own islazîid liard I unlboistd thee,
Asid gave ai thy notes t0 l11e,, misic and song."

Moore's "Melodies" are xvithout doubt the <r1randest collection of
poetical genis that it bias beeîî given to human genlus to produce.
Their marvellous beauty is acknowled-ed in every land. The
celebrated Handel declared lie %vouId rather be the author of one
simple nielody, "Elleeni a Roon " th-an of aill the works that ever
camne fromi bis pen, or froni bis mind. The great charrn of ail
Moore's productions is that they are essentially Irish aînd in tbemi
ail that is dearest, aniid noblest iii the lrishi ch-aracter is Crlorified, in
words of undying beauty. Besides the far fanied author of the
-Irish 'M-elodies " nmany other Irishuien cultivated the MNuse wvith

equal success. We hiave Davis anîd bis co-labourers of tie -Na-
tion," MNcCartily, MýcGee, O'Haganz and Duffy that glorious galaxy
of artists to wvbich is justly attributed the honour of having created
a national poetry wvhicli no other country can equal. These, wvith
a nuniher of other inior poets, have caused every anicieîît glory
of Ireland to stand forthi anewv, and tlîus fittizîgly prepared the
%%.av. for the cozning of that nîiglitv -enius, Aubry De Vere. This

g-re;t wvriter, tie pride of the Catliolic church, %wllose docriue ;uîd
sacred traditions lie sets forth iii nî:îgnificent ver.se, tic pride of
ibie Irisli people because of bis noble patriotisnî and ardent v'eal
for the cause ol'bis loved country', nîust be ;tckniowlededby all
impartial critics as the --reatest Enlsipoet of any ;uge. 111 a

Wvord this -ifted Irishn,îan is. according to Cathl oic ideats, endowvedI
wi'th aIl the qualities, znîd requisites (if thc ideal littérateur, auîd is,

in fact, one of Uic greatest literatry *trtizts the world bas ever

But, eneeupoetry is îlot Uic only branchi of literaturej
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in which the Irish exceli. This singularly gifted race lias giveni
to the world, masters iii alrnost every line of literary %voriz. As

* journalists the lrishi are unequalled, and to-day, that journalisrn
bas cor-ne to t-e a profession of sucli vast importance, tbe leading
exponients of its perfection are eit ber Irish or of Irish descent.

* - Nor are wve witlout wortby representatives in the domnain of fic-
- - tion. What narnes are better known or mnore popular arnong

those iviio relisbi genuine niirth, and fun than those of L.ever,
Lover, and CarletonP And in Inter years tbe reputation is ably
upheld by Justin M-cCartlly to whom mutst be conceded a place
among the foremiost wvriters of the age.

Irish zîovelists are admired, Iil journalists comimand admir-
ation, Irish pocts are above praise, but getiemien, it is in oratory,
that rarest of ail arts, the perfection of wvbiclb constitutes the
igblest perfection mnan cani attain, that the supremnacy of the sons

of Erin lias been rnost emplbatically asserted, and niost universally
admitted. X'e ]lave it on tbe authority of Eng-land's "gcrand old

mnizi " tlhat the Irish are a nation of orators. Anthony Malone
wvas the first great Irish orator. He wvas followved by Flood,
Grattan and Curran, ail orators of tbe flrst class. ASter thlese

* ca'ie Edmund Burke. No wvords of mine caiî add anything ta tbe
*volumes that liave been written iii praise of tbis wonderful grenius.

Lord M'ýicauitey, wbo, wvas certainîy not partial to tbe Irish, pro-
nounices ini tha 'greatest miaster of eloquence, superior to, every
orator, anicient or nmodern. Burke's faile lias spread wvider than
thiat of any otlher man ; bis naine is famniliar, and bis polisbied
sentences are quoted iii every country ; blis influence is eternal in
its duration, andi universal in it extension. Side by side wvitb tbat
of Burke are to be founcl tbe naines of Plunkett, Emmnet, Shiel
and Sheridan, but certainîy tbe one wvbich is most revered by every
Irisliman, is that of blir m ho 'vas crowvned wvitb the glorious title
of the - Liberator of biis country." O'Connel], the celebraied
Daniel 0'Connelî, tbe bare mention of vhîose maie causes every

- Irish lieart ta swell xvitb pr-ide, is the crowvning g-lory of tic
Irisb race- I l bin we recogrnize the mani %vio wva,; raiseci up l>y
God, iliat lie i ul iii m ibt maise bis country ; lie it is wl'bo w-as

*desîilied to succeed whîere so niaiy ailiers lind failed. "Thiis

ighî-lty Irishîmni, lîeroic iii courage, strong- in faitlî, gigantic in
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intellect arose single-handed,burst the bonds that botund his couîî-
trymen and led a prostrate country high up the ruggred rood to

liberty." O'Connell united in bis person ail the qualities of the
great parliarnentary orator to that rarer talent wvbich enabled himi
to des(end to the level of the commnon people, to gain control of
the rnob. This is where lie surpassed even Burke, and this is the
secret of bis success in attaining the great object of his life for so
,great %vas hlis influence among the masses of bis people,thiat in hinm
ivas concentrated tbe entire strength of tie wvbole nation. Ia one
brief, but pointed sentence Lacordiaire reveals the secret of his
poxer-"'Eight millions of Irishinien sat down in tbe British House
of Commnons iii the person of Daniel O'Ct)nniell." Wendell Phiil-

* lips, speaking of the influence wvbich bis migbity eloquence gained
for hlmi in the British parliamient, lias tbis ta say M'XVen 1 saw
Ihlm ln London lie held the balance of power, ivitli sixty-nine votes

* in his right hand and bath parties tendering inii tbeir support.
The Whigs said-Would yon like to be Lord Chancellor of Ireland?
-Take it. Would you like to blave us repeal the last vestige of
the Irish code and mnake yau Lord Challo of IgaDT e
that, only save the VVhigI party. And 1 left imii tbus -this hated -

* Jrishr-nan-this despised Catholic - tbis agitator-this man of
ivords standing îvith the Whig party in one liand the Tories in the
other ; and lie wvas deciding to wbich lie would -ive tbe govern-
ment of the realmi." Suclb was O'Connell. *fruly, "nature might
stand up and say ta ail Uic wvorld, this ivas a miai." Yes the
truest, xiablest, niost perfect type of manhood. Ohi! Ireland, ever
glorlous, thon atone anion- nations canst, claini the bionor of
having- produced such a man as O'Conneli, and may wve not justly
conclude that in lhlm is foreshiadoved thy- destiny-Erin anion-
nations, wvhat O'Connell ivas amnong mna. Since Uic tinie of
O'Connell a numbei- of other Irish orators bave comne before tbe
public. The miost notedl of thiese is Sexton whose nîanv famious
oratians caused lmi to bc aclctiowledged as tbe miost flnishied
miaster of eloquence of bis tinie. The Irish parlianmentary party

* of to-day viewed froni a titerary stand-pain t,is probably the grandest
body of nien that has ever represented the " Green Isle"; to-day
as fornierly thc Britisb House of Cominions resounds wvith the
Ilhundler of Irish eloquence. It is oiîly a shlort wvbilcago silice Timo-
thy Heffly delivered bis famious speechl whicil fniends and focs alike
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pronounced ta be ii graîîdest aration heard in the Britishi House
of Commons since the days of B3urke.

Gentlemen, 1 have re5alled ta your minds the naines of a fewv
of Ireland's rnost illustrious sons. These nien are standing proofs
of tbe failure of the attempt that lias been macle ta rob tbe Irish
people af their ancient glary. Far. seven centuries the amnipatent
Saxon lias striven ta reduce the Irisbi race ta a state af ignorance;
these mighty men sprang uip ta attest the utter fruitlessniess of his
efforts. True, Ireland bias flot praduced sa man), great writers as
other countries, but this is not to be, wondered at, for not only
*Edrnund Burke but every Irisbmnan that ever aspired ta literary
faine %vas traversed and apposed at every step and obliged ta showv
bis passport atl ev'ery turîîpikce. Many indleed have succeeded but
howv many others must biave found these ciscouragemients beyond
tbe power of endurance ? Cod ahane knows baov nianx' "mute iii-

glorious" O'Connells and De Veres lie burried iii tbe sacred souf of
Erin and God alone knowvs what migbt have been the literary
acliievenients of the Irisli people biad ibieir sky beemi unclouded
duritio- those seven centuries. Hence, it is tbat we can boast of
only a comparativ'ely snmall nunîber of Irisbi literary meii but the
excellence of the fewv is sufficient -round for the statemient that
Ireland bias to-day a literature equal ta thiat of any other country,
and that tbe intellectual supremacy of tlîe Irishi is to-dlay just as
undeniable as it wvas w'hien Erin wvas haîîoured with i e titie: "'Isle
of scliolars."

Ini a clear voice Mr. George Nolan, '03, sang "Believe Me
of AIl Iliose Endearing Younig Cliarnis," anîd after the -applause,
whii it bad evokzed liad ceased, Uic toast

"ALMA MATER"

wvas proposed, anîd in tbe followiîîg mnîner Mr. J.F. Breen, 'oo,
bestowved bis praises on our College Haine:

Mr. Toastmaster, Rex'. Fatiiers anîd Gentemn

"'My position before you this afternoan is. 1 fe, a position of
lionor anîd respoiîsibility. 1 arn liere ta represent the chief

- ~Catlîahic institutionî of higbier educatioiî ii tlîis provimce-ali in-
stituition ta xvhiict ihonor lias, several finiies been offéred by lips
mare cloquent thani mine, 1 aiîi hiere ta speak thle praises of ai]
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institution that needs no praise ; its mnerits are well recorded i

the niinds of every one present.

The honor then of being chosen to respond to sucli a toast as
<Alma Mater " is incleeci great, but gentlemen, the responsibility

is 1 believe muiich greater. If any 'vords of mine chance to raise
this institution oneC ste1) higber in your estimation, 1 shalh have
donc a good work, 1 shial hiave spoken wvell ; but on the con-
t rary, if 1 fail in thlis respect,I1 had better not liave risen to unclertake
my present taisk. Tliere is, however, one reason wvby my wvords,
although perhaps flot spoken with such brilliant eloquence as lias
characterized the utterances of those thiat hiave preced6d me, May
nevertheless find a ready r.-sponse in the hlearts of many present.
Gentlemen, 1 stand befor&- ),ou as a niember or the graduatingy
class of 1900. 1 stand before you as one wvbose college course is
nearly run. Gentlemen, I have assisted at the St. Patrick's Day
celebration for years, and now what arn I to say ? Is this to be
my hast ? XVhet ber or not, gentlemen, the present is to be my hast
appearance inthis long to-be-rememibered hall on the annual comme-
moration of Ireland's patron saint,is a dificuit thing to say. How-
ever, that may be, 1 beg your kid attention for a fewv moments.
PAs one no%% near the end of a colle-e course, and looking back,
1 can speak f rom experience to miany of you who are at the
beginning and !ooking for ivard.

Deep rooted indeed sliould be the love of every stuclent for
biis Alma Mater. For is be nlot a kind mother ? To wvhoni if niot
to lier does. the student owe the dlebt of gratitude, if at the corn-
pletion of bis course, lie lias become a self-thinker, a noble
citizen, or is iii fact thorotugbly fitted for life ? From vhr but
bis Aima MWater lias lie received that developmient of body, mind,
and bieart, wvbiclh wvil enable imi to go boldlv forth into the
wvorld, stronghy conscious of being able to figlit tbe battie of
hfeP

Recognizing the fact that the training of the mind and
the disciplining ol tlie heart do not constitute a tborough educa-
tion, but that the student bas also a physical elemient to develop,
athletics: hiave al vays met wvitl t'te w~armest approval of tie faculty
of Ottawa University. The purelbasing of a newv and beautifuil
canmpus, and the erection thereon of a spacîous grandstand, siloiv
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that thieir disposition towvards sports is by no mieans an indifferent
one. B3ut it rnust be said thiat Ottawva College maintains the
proper medium in regard'to athiletics. Thiey are, and sbouid be,
ever considiered as a means ta a greater end; as somnething second-
ary, subordinate, instrumental to the perfection of the igbler man.
But wvhat a gioriotus record is that of Varsity. Truly it can be
said of lier

"IThat forcing ail bier stubborn foes to yield
Thie champion's crowvn she snatched in every*Tray."

For the past 18 or 19 years has bier foot-bail team proved well
niglh invincible to ail opponents. Within tie last four years, in
two of ivhiclh our stalwvarts wvon tUic prôud titie of champions of
Canada, bas Quebec Rugby bonors been biers. Last vear wvas no
exception to -whlat now seerns the general rule. But neyer before
perhiaps did our boys nianitest more courage and eniergy than wvas
dispiayed by tliem in thieir contests during tbe past season of '99.
Composed as tlie teani was of many wl'ho are yet tyros ar tlé gamie,
they liave sbiown that as long as tliey possess that grit, pluck and
deterininax ion wvbicli bave ever characterized Varsity's team,victory
wviil ever rest witliin tbe silkeiî folds of tbe nowv famous garnet and
grey.

One of tbe most pieasing features of our Almza Mater, and
one wvbich cannot fail ta, excite our admiration, is tbe mutual
goocl-wii i and frendsbips thiat exist amnong the students. Here
under oiie roof and witini four wvalls, are students,
wbo biail fromn Transatantic shores, from far off Mexico, from tbe
variaus states of flic neigbiboring Republic, and from tuie different
provinces of the Dominion. X'et thougli, no doubt, ail believe
that '' tlieir first best country ever is at home " no traces of
national prejudices exist. AIl are united like one as becornes
cbiidren of tbe same Alma Mfater. It is ta this spirit of
unity, well exenîplified to-day in die ca-aperation of ail in the
same grand effort ta honor Ireiand's patron saint, is due iii a
great me-asure aur successes, %wbether on tbe football field or iii

the class raom. College life then imibues tbe students wvitl a
broad and noble patriotism, ai patriatisrn free frorn provincialism.
Our continual intercaurse, andi tle constant interchangre of
thtbiits and feelings, supply us withi mucb of our practical and
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usefut intormation. In the class room, and out of it, we have
ever a lielping hanci froni our noble professorial staff, who are
alwvays willing to.guide us along the arduouis path of learning.
They are truly men in the strictest sense of the word,-mnen wvho
have sacrificed their ail for the good of the students.
Our course of studies, modeiiedt after the icleal of Catholic educa-
tion is second to none in America. To keep in touch witlî the
woricl's great minds, wve have a wvell stocked Iibrary at our dis-
posai, and in order not to lose sighIlt of what is going on in the
outside wvorld, we possess a priviiege, which niany other similar
institutions lack, namnely, a wvell equipped reading room. On its

r files are to be* found the leadîng journals andi magazines of
Canada and the UJnited States, as weil -as many of the Ieading
new.spapers of Europe, from wvhich the student miay acquire that
highly useful andi multifarious information to be hiad from the
perusal of the press,

From an) intellectual standpoint also, our différent weli
organized societies are not only invaluable aids in providing the
student wvit1i weapons, wvhich wvill pi-ove so useful to t:, eni in aiter
life, but thev aiso furnish mnuch profitable enjoyr.w't to the
student body in breaking the otherwise monotonous ioutine of
coilege life. The Scientific Society, though of comparative
recent institution, bas accomplishied much in prornoting increased
interest ii) scientific researchi. he Dehating Society is a timie-

honored institution in our Aima Mater, and is of incalcuble
assistance to the student iii acquiring, the useful accomplishment
of speaking in public. As aid to our literary developmnent, to
chronicle our doingys in and out of class, and to unite more -

cioseiy to our Aima Mater, the students of the past and present,
wve have the Il Review," wlîich lias already won ain enviable
position in the sphere of College journalism.

Many and efficient then are the opportunities afforded us by
Aima Mater for our inteilectual advancemnent during the timne
spent wvithin lier maternai halls, but she does not stop at the niere
imp artin- of knioivledgye.

Who loves 11ot kniowlecdg? Whio shiah rail
Atgainst lier beaut v ?

\Vill Tennyson say 1,

î.
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" May slie imix
\X t h meniand prosper.

........................... Let lier work prevait
But "' Let lier kuio% lior place
Shie is the s,ýcond siot the first,
A hiigher luand nitust miakec lier uiiild
If ail bc uaLt in vain, auid guide
1-1er footstep)s mnoviug side by side
Witi wiqdonm, likze tic youinger clîild,
For shie is eartlîly o f the iuid,
But wvisdomn leavenly of the soul."

Surrounded as we are by a healthy moral atmosphere, and lîaving,
before us claily, the example and teaching of a priestly professiorial
staff, and,added to this, an education essentially catholic, wve have
surely, gentlemen, a powverfuI shield to keep tie mind from being
perverfed or corrupted by tjie influence of immorality, and a whole-
sorne stimulant to goad it on to those nobler and higher aspira-
tions to whichi it shoulci ever tend.

And now, gentlenien, since Aima AMater bas well and nobly
performed lier part, it devolves upon us ever to prove loyal to lier.
Who arnong us cannot but vvishi lier the fullest nîeasure of success
iii ail lier undertakzings. Ohi ! yes, gentlemen, may the day be far
distant wvhen the old gyarnet and gray w'il1 cease to float fromn the
topniost top of the flag'staff of famie, and may similar trophies to
the ones we already possess, testify to the prowvess of our hitherto
invincible foot-baIl teamn. May tliere be nîo decline in that old
col legre spirit, rathier ]et tliere be a more intimiate fostering of thiat
spirit of unity, aîîd the eîîtire hanishnîent of the least semiblance of
disunion. May the graduates of Ottawa University continue as
they have done iii the past, ever to reflect hoiîor on tlîeir Aimia

]Jaeby their success iii whatever m-ay be their calling iii life.

May thie REVIrEw ever be a wvortlîy nîouth-piece of thie students
and mnay the editors ever kceep it amnong tlîe foremnost of American

- - college papers.
To those w~ho guide the destinies of this Unîiversity nîay the

motsi-nal success crown their every uîîdertakiîîg, and nmay it ever '
prosper, our beloved Aima M1ater-."

Thie orchestra agaili deliglîted the feasters by playing sonie

wvell selected popular airs, and as it concltided, MNIr. W. A. Mar-

ti ii, '02, replicd to tic toast
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IRELAND'S FUTURE,"

in the following be-autiful strain

"'To-day the past bas been made present, and in the few brief

hours ive hiave spent within ibis banquet hiall, the cycle of flfteen

hunclred years lias been rev'olvecl before us, andi ve have bebield
* the varying fortunes of the landi of our fatbers. We beard the

* pleadings of the rnystic voice surnonîng Patrick to the Western
Isle. We stood on the hanks of the Varty wvben bie diseinbarked
on Eritu's shore ; and frorn W'icklowv, we followved hini throughout
that fair realrn whicbi lie s0 quickly wvon to Goci. XVitb supremie

deligbit we have feasted on the joys that wvere Ireland's portion-

* during the four centuries, w~lien, as the first anmong the enligbîened

o.nations of thle world, slîe left ber glorious impress on the pages of
civilzation's history, and, as tbe Il Lamip of the North," lier ra-
diance lit up the gloomn of ail those years. But then, alas! ive saw the

cruel invader enter lier fair domiain, and, after be liad inhumnanly
dealt death to miyriads of bier sons, and liad sated deeply bis

thirsty sword, make bier the thrail of capiivity. Mien beg-an those

years of sorrowv, xvhen tbe songs of the bard anid the soothingà
harrnony of the harp were bearci no more, but the car wvas
gyrected wvith tbe wvailing andi weepit)gý of a grief-stricken people.

*For seven centuries and mnore, bave w~e trocl %vitî the Christ-like
Erin in lier wvay of sorrowvs. Aye, wve have even wvitnessed tbe
very consumînation of lier sacred scandaI, whvlen bow'ed wvitl the

* %voes of centuries, slie seemied at l:îst ho die.
And now shail we presume to mak-e the future present and -

* attemipt to discern the course of the glorious Brin to corne?
Were 1 gifted with the skill of divination, 1 migbit dare to,

dispel the misi that ènvelops the future or ho, trace the inscru-
table wvords wvbicli t ble land of God bias w-ritten on Destiny's page.
But no such gift is mine. iMy judgmient of wvhat lier future shall
be cari bc provnpted only by the knowledge of bier past and by the

pure and exalted love whicbi we aIl cherishi for lier. W7hat, then,
is oui' fondest wish for Ireland ? Shall -we sep, bier a leader in the -

political arenia oftbe %world, subduing- nations, bringing home spoils,
achievingr renowvn and reacbing the highest pinnacle of buman
gylo ry, gaining triurnphis and then called 'conqueror'? Shahl we see
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*lier an emporium.of the wvorid, lier ports crowvded and lier sails
dottingy every seaP Whio shall say "aye" to this? Do tliese
tbings mnert taiiie ? Forâvlhat is pover, does it flot simply l'corne
to go"? And trade, is it not as slhifting- as the ivinds ? And clares

* any one say that conquest is auglit else than "vulgar pastimie ''?

And lias not bistory taught us fuit well that though a nation's
imme niay be bruited in the mioutlis of nmen, she shail at last be-
corne die very jest of fortune? Phen who arnongst us desires tbis

* as Ireland's future?
But again, shall fate reveal Ireland as an inclependent nation

knocking at England's door and demanding requite for seven long
centuries' oppression ? Shall we behold Erin raisin". the cry of
" 1blood for blood " and driving bier conquening wbeels over bier
vanquishied keeper, thus overcorning tyranny withi tyrannyP Ahi,
no !For, lie wbo says tbjs knowvs not Ireland. Ratber wvould
wve tell bier to lay aside vindictiveness and oppease bierseif with a

* boly vengeance, bearing in inmd the dying wvords of bier great
* apostie

«W\riongs if they endure
In aficr ycars, with fire of pardcning love
Sin-slaying, bid them crow~n the head that erred
For bread clenicci lcn themn give sacrements,
For darkness, lighit ; and for the House of Bondage
The glorious fr-ecdoii of the sons of God."i

Tie Alrnighity lias told us tbat justice is His, and is not this

sufficient pledge that in His gooci tume tbe wrongs of Ireland

shall be avenged. Be it our most ardent wvisb, then,tbat tbe Irisb,i
ennobled by centuries of adversity, and actuated by those lofty
sentiments of benevolence and universal charity, sball not lapse
into reven-gful vindicators ! And nay the' hand of destiny fend
off tbe incu bus of revenge and intoierance, tliat it may not cast its

* hideous sbadowv over the beauty of Ireland's future
But miow you wvil1 object, perbaps, ''cannot Irelanci be a free

and yet a God-loving nation" ? Let us endeavor to picture ber as
sucb. If, after bier regeneration, shie should become a free,

active power of the wvorld, we xvould, indeed, believe bier destined

to be ain example to tbe nations, and to bave the unique glory of
being tbe only Cbristian state, acknowledging tbe cburcbi as lier

*guide and cirector, and being safeguarded by the high and hioly
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principles of religion wvhich alone ensure prosperity and happiness
to a people. Could this be, then miost hieartily wvould wve wishi it.
But alas ! there lurks in our hieart the fear of a rehiearsal of tie
story of past nations .first peace and glory ; then, vice andi cor-
ruption ; andi lastly, barblirismi and annihilation. XVe tremble,
then, lest Irelancl, like

"Malny a race
Shrivelling ini suinsine of its prosperous yc-ars.
S11011ld ccase froni filli."

WTould we wisbi that Ireland's faith should be re-waýrdecl by
peace,if peace should cool the bioly zeal of faith and britigl stagna-
tion and inclifference ? Better a thousand times that Ireland
sbould live and suifer, than die by such peace. Let it be our
most earnest entreaty to the God of nations th-at Ireland, reniain-
ing n gbiteous ini tbis perverse w'orld,shall spurîi false freedoni andl
anticipate no earthly peace and glory.

Once more it is asked, Il What is Erin's destiny ?" Before
we dare predicate anything of Ireland's future, we must realize
well wl'bat bier past bias been, wve rnust perceive lier truc nature.

Unlike aIl other peoples of the wvorld, the Irish have ever
been a religions race. They wvere neyer emînent for great
exploits or conquests, at no tirne were they commercial, nor 'vere
they ever famed for higbi political aspirations ; but throughout
their whole history, there one predomninant characteristic lias ever
been firmi and unswerviîig adlierence to God's Holy Clîurcb.
The history of Ireland is but .the hiistory of the Church. Erin and
God's Cliurch are inseparable, Il the nation is part ; tbe chiurclh
the whole." If tlien the Cliurch as Christ's other self must like
Him be ever tried ini sharp tribulation, so then niust Ireland slîare
a similar fate.

If at presentthe tide of woe seenîs tobiave ebbed,be assured that
it is but to reflowv witb iincreased iînpetuosity ; if thie bitter cup of
scrrow bias been drained, it is but to be reilled ; if tlîe thorny

diadem lias been removed fronm Erin's bleedingy browv, it i sbut
that the tlîorns be the more deeply iniplanted ; if bier sacred
stigmna have been lieaied, it is but that they bleed afresli.

for wvithin our inrnost beart do wve not hecar the passionate suppli-
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cation w'hicli she continually sends hieavenward, "Lord, Lord,
*senci nie grrief ilhat I> -nay live."

But 1 anticipate your remionstrance "If Ireland does flot

regrain frecloni, hiow shia Iller wrongs be requited ? " Thiat we

ail de.sire Irelanci to be avengrec, there is nlo doubt. Tfiat shie will

he avengcd, is equally doubtless. AXnd thiat lier revenge wvill be so

complete, so over-wheliing thiat it wvill crushi the very dernons in
hiel and send a cr3, of exultation throughiout the reais of God

whierc so miany of Erin's sons abide, we hiave strong reason to

* believe.
Whiat then, shial this revenge be ? Need wve ask ? Cani w*e

not ail foresce the day wvhen Ireland clad iii spiritual armior thlat

bc able to resist ail the assaults of lier enernies, féarl -ss of %vhat,

th Uii m d of man miay devise against lier, and recomipensed for al

the tyrant's cruelties bv beaven's consolations, sliai go forth and

*thoughi "wveak, yet strengthened frorn above" fighit God's war,

subverting Ilhe nîiost powverful of nations and aniazingy lier proudest

persecutors, and then

F or ca-LhIy.scairtIî
in world wvice victori.es of lier fiith
Atotienlesnt shall bc mîade.-

\'Vhcn Ireland's nilhitant star reftilgýent iii ail its spiendor shial g"ive

*taken to the world of Fatitli's triuniphi, Mihen Erin's son- of woe
shiah sounld thecinote of gliad deliverance Io the nations, Mi'len

- evcry land shiah be cloilied in the royal ermine of Patrick's wvon-

drous faithi, thenl only villIltle land of our forefaiîhers have acconl-

plishied its destitly.
But îîow it niay be reinîarkedl it-iîj' should we speak to-day

of thle future of E rini? I iot our present lot enougrl to endure

* %vithlout desiring to foreknow w'hat fate lias in store for us? 0f
whari concern to us is Ireland's clestiîîy ? If thlis ivere truc, then
indeed -xv.ould it be idie speculation to attenipt a portrayal of tlle
future life of Erini.

But be assured wve are concerncd anîd niost vitally. For arc
we not tlle thireads thiat bind the generatioîis wvith eai other ?
Arc lt:e net Ille pledges of UIc chljdren wf tlle future ? Are we not
UIc cust.odians of thlat priceless tre.-suire, great and inînîeiise,
which St. P.-ft-ick %von (or uis on Çruachan's Mt. ? aînd mîust ive
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not trans-mit tlîis unimpaired to posterity, that by it the wvorld
may be won to Christ ? 0, then, the tbouzght of lrelland's future
impresses us %vith the sublimlity of one grand vocation, that we
are ilhe repositories of that faitli whichi sustained so, nîany lieroic

martyrs, of tha-,t failli whichi reaped sucli a ricli harvest of souls[ for God. And wvbat tinie is appropriate for suchi reflections if flot
to-day the feast (if Erin's saint ? Whiat occasion is more oppor-
tunie to give îbianks to the Goodncss Infinite, who, froîn ail the

evil that the tyrIint lias wvroughlt, shahl produce good ? For
indeed we doubt wvbether %we should. repent of England's sins or
should rather rejoice sitîce fromi theni shalH spring.

To God more glory, more good-wUi to men
Front God, and over wvrath grace shah al.botitd."

Do not judge t lien as tidings of evil thiat 1Ireland is fated to
*suifer. For indeed, wvli sbiould w'lamnent ? Shall fot lier sor-
*row lie m1ajestic ? Thou gh miisery shall daimi lier, are we not

assured thiat shie shall never sink to, baseniess mhîile the lighit of
*God shahil g-loi upon lier and Faitlh's strongest comifort fill ber

heart? And can we tiot fancy lîow, on the datvi of eternal day,
~hîeil bier sorrow shiai be swahlowed up in victory, lier swveet, sad

*lips shail part in a lieavenly smile of gladntdiess when she bebiolds
the joys that lier grief bias won lier.

Let it be witlh -.ejoicing« hearts tiien, that w~e address to our
betoved Erin tlie words utter--c by lier noblest bard:

B ]c sîron'g; bc itu! TI:v painis siot yet are won:-
Tiîine aniffler mission is but noiv bcguni.
Hlope nos for aur crown save that thou wvcarest-
The crowai of thorns'. Prenchi ihiol thtat cross timo: bearest
Go rorihi 1 aclh coast sh:ilU tzlo% bcmieath thy tremi !
\VIi radiance bursts front lienvcn upion lity headi?
Wha.t ficry piliar is before flhe borne ?
Thev iovcd and l ost ! Timer Iead thec to the niorsi!
Thcv pave thir paths %viiii likrht Bhedby mn,
Tho» walkest a shadle, noi shae bcath ;t ban.
WVa1k onwr o-oe n îd. s;imlcing, cry.
Give nie nmore stiffciig, Lord, or cise 1 dic.*

The elegaint programme of music 'vais now concludedt by Mr.
M. J. O'Connell, 'o0, whlo sang flic nsre Boy."

To the toast
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" IRISHMEN ABROAD,"

T. Stuart Albin, '00, replied

.Mr. Toastmaster, Rev. Fathers and Gentlemen

1 certainly feel highly flattercd ait having my namie coupled
mvith this toast, ý;o eloquently proposed by my friend the chair-
man ; at the saie tirne 1 arn not insensible to the manner iii

wvhich it lias been receive 1 by ail within this banquet hall.
1 indeed acktowledge the inadequacy of nîy abilities and the

deficicncy of niy powers to do justice to this important and coin-
prehensive toast -"Irishimen Abroad."

Iu proposing the bealth and prosperity of Irishrncen Abroad, 1
beg leave to propose a similar tribute to Irishrnen at home, 'vhose
dwelling place is the beautiful isie of the se;î, and wvithi wvhorn we
are linked by the sti-ongý;,st bonds of fellowship and brotherly

love.
There is no miat in whose v'eins flowvs Celtie blood, wvhose

pulse wvill not beat quicker vuhen lie hears mentioncd the senti-
ment of this toast, 4' Rail to our Celtic brethren wvherever ilhey
may be."

Froni every portion of the g-lobe asce nd-; the loud acclaimi of
a nation's festival, and millions of Irislimen dispersed and settled
in nîany lands, gazed this miorning at early dawn, witii pride and
pleasure, upon the distant horizon, whose variegated hues and
interminglcd tints proclainied the glad tidings of Erin's brilliant
star, as it rose niajestically above tic clouds to shed lustre on this
festive celebration. To-day froni wvhere the hieaving and turbu-
lent unters orf the Atlantic that hatter its rock-bound coast,fromi thc
placid streanis that wash the gold sauci shores of the great PaIcific,
frorn the auriferous islands of Oceania, and froni the land of the
«"fleur-de-lis " blcud thc joyful sounds of niutual greel.ings to Dur
motlher.-înd-I reland.

Thîis gener.al celebr;ition icans more than nicre outivard dis-
play, nay, on evcry breast is displayed the three-lenfcd bhamrock,
emblern of our faitti iii the Triunc God, a delaration oif Our un-
swverviimîg devotion to Uic Goci of our ancestors, and of our undyig
fidelity f~o the land of our birthi or ho that of our forefathiers ; and
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ta make nîanifest to the wvorld that the name of the glorious
apostie af Ireland ever remains freshi in aur rnemory.

Persecuted and ruled wvith, appresive severity at home, the
Irish exile unwillingly bade farewell to Erin's green shores and
%vent forth ta seek liberty and freedomn iii otiierclimes. Gladly wvas
lie wvelcomned everywhere, for Ireland's loss wvas his adopted couin-
trv's gain. Alt1hough~ resident iii fareign states and in foreigu
climes, Irishmnen have alwvays clung with, fond tenacity ta their
native country, and have a«lwvays shownr an active sympathy
wvali thecir friends and relatives at home, ever re;.dy ta assist
private and public undertakcings which, would in an>' way ameliorate
their condition and brin- peace and cornfort ta their hearths. And
whilst doing dheir duty ta those whom they left in the fat off
motherland, the Irish have nat been unnîindful of their duties ta
the land ai their adoption, for ila man lias a more patriatic heart
than that wvhichi beaus iii the lrishmnan's breast.

France, Spai, Austria, It.aly, in f-act every country in
Europe, Peru, Chili and Bahiva in South Anierica, and the great
Republic ai thie United States tell the tale of patriotism and lieroism
of the Irish on their battle-fields : and neyer lias it been said, naor
shahl it ever be said that an lrishiman ever dishonored the field of
military glory. The battle-fxelds speak ta, the senses more f'orcibly
and more tangibly than do words ai the gloriaus records of the
Irisli Abroad.

WVho lias nat heard af the nîilitary feats af the Irishi Brigade
wvhen in the service of France ? Whio is there arnong- Irishien
thiat bas not lzeard of tic valor, licroisrn and leonine courage of
that farnous Briga1de at the battle of Fontenoy ? Whîo is there
among us w ho bias flot read Uhc historical iniprecation of George
Uic second, on hecaring the disastrous icevs of Fontenoy ? '« 0 nîy
Gad," said lie, -" wvht a terrible thing it is ta, have sucli accursed
laws that deprive nie of suchi subjccts as these !"On battle-fields

and iii legisiative halls do Celtic nanies cast a Drillia:ît lustre in
thie anials cof French and Spanish history,-such iîam-es as
O'Bre:în, O'Connor, O'Sullivan, O'Donnell and O'Rcilly ; more-
aver wvas not the hiiglîest office iii the gift of the Frenchi Republic
gîven ta a Mt-cMN-ahan?

Vhîat lrislimcn have donc on the Continent they have also
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done for England in nîany of ber sangu mary strifes ; and be it
said to the glory and credit of Irish soldiery and Irish greneralsbip,
that they were neyer found wianting Mien thieir honor, valor, cour-
age or martial genius were at stake.

If Emgland's flagit is triumpliantly waving over citadel and
arsenal in South Af rica, it is not due to any superior prowvess of
Britain's soldiers or of hier generals. On the contrary, as of yore,
ber niilitary glory rests wvith Irish soldiers and Irish generals.
When the Sun of England's farne as a martial power ivas faist
sinking belowv the horizon of prestige anong the great poivers,
and ominous clouis were rising on every side, then the sons of

* Ireland arose to bring England another sunlit day and to change
ber ebon clouds to golden.

Wbien ber armies liad met xvith overwbelming reverses, no
alternative wvas left, she wvasi cornpelled to place lier biopes in the

* rnilitary ability and genius of Irish generals wvbom slie called to
take supreme commrand, trusting iii thern to retrieve hier losses

and her prestige.
Tien d.jd the Irish generals Roberts, Kitchener and Frenclb

corne to the rescue, and the resuit of their generalsbip wvill go
dowvn to posterity in characters of gold on the pages of the %vorld's
history.

It is needile.%s for me to add that the Irish Brigades have
coverecl tbeniselves wvith hionor and :glory in the present war in
South Africa ; for they hiave wvon England's battles z-nd broughit
back lier former glo iy.

England, 1 mnust say, lias flot been slowv ini recognizing the
merits of the Irish regiments, as lier Gracious Ma1-ýjesty. the Queeti,
bias publicly sent bier congratulations to Uic Irish troops, and to
the Irish generals in particular, for the giorious victories wvon

* ag«ainst a brave and zourageous foc iii far off Afric.

Moreover, Uer Majcsty bas ordered bier Irish soldiers to
ivear a sprig of sbamrock on their bead-dress this glorious day.
To-day, for Uic first tirne in the bistory of the British Empire,
Erin's fla- floats ove ct Ue Mansion House iii London, iii recogr-
nition of I reland's lieroes.

Fromi thc towvers of the civic buildings througliout Canada, is
unfurled to the breeze Ireland's green flag, wvbose barp strings
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are vibraitingY sweet strains, touchied by the geritle fingers of the
calm zephyrs, proclaimning the glad tidings to Iri!shmen abroad,
ol tie chivalry of their countrymen on the suni-burned sands of
Africa.

What the Irishman lias been abroad, lie lias been at home
for the deeds of a Sarsfield, an ONeil and of one wvhose pen and
voice wvere mighitier thati the sivord, Daniel O'Connel], the
great Liberator, are yet vivid on niernory' s canvass. Some
peopl,-and for thils class 1 have the grreatest conitempt,-believe
that the Irish people gre uniit to ride and govern their owvn
country ; the contention miglit hiold, if thcy had flot proved their

wonderful abilities iii gov'erning foreign states and foreign

people. Tlîey hiave risen to the front rank in every wvalk of life,
ecclesi-astical, professional. political and commercial. Not only
did Europeani couintries extend a cordial wvelconie to the exiles of
Erin, but also did the prinieval and virginal forests of the West
receive thîemn into their bosomns.

J calous of the West, far off Australia, tie Queen Isle of the
Pacific, diseniboweled hier golden treasures to allure to lier shiores
the sturdy sons of Erin, wvhere by their intelligence, industrv and
energy, the Irish are building tie founidation anci structure of a

g-reat nation, and are developing Uic latent resources of a country
tlîat bids fair to becorne a strongy competitor in tlhe commercial
w orl d.

Tlie naines of a Cardinal Moran, an Arclibislîop Carr, a Sir
Cavan Duffy and others grace thie pages of lier religiaus and
political hîîstory, hîlanifcsting to thîe wvorld die race froi whiich
thîey sprung.

But neyer in the history of ýany people lias tliere been such
wvonclrous intellectual developi-nent as lias taken place aniong tic
Irish race in thîe wvestern wvorl. Anierica lias produced Irish-
Arnerican statesmien. rivatlliing, if n ot surpasssing-, ihiobe of the Old
XVorld. Tlhe western %vorld lias producedt lier poets vhîose tender
and synipathetic nature, wvhose sublime and beauitiful ex-
pression and lofty inspiration hiave %von thîe admiration, nt only
of thleir fellow Irishi countrvîiieiî, but also of ilie iworlic. Tlie
îîaiies of lier orator-s %vill go downz to posterity borne on ic silver
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current of their mafflc and powverful eloquence, s0 arousing «"The
applause of listening senates to command?"

Has shie flot given birtlî to brave soldiers and gallant officers
capable of commanding large armies on the field of battie ? And
have flot their military achievements added a brilliant diademi to
the Celtic name ? The names of a Jacksnn, a Butler, a McDonough,
a Sherman, a Shieridan, a Kearney, a Barry, an Otis, a Logan and
a Dewvey cannot belie their ancestry ; their deeds have aclded
envious tints to the Irishi namne. If the Irish have erected monu-
ments to their valor, prowvess and abiîity on the continent, they
have built pyramids in America which wvil1 be lastingy structures to
the glory of their enterprise, application and honesty, the magie
keys that open the doors to success. But the wvhispering of their
names, makes the heart quieken the flow oi Celtic blood in our
veins, and makes us pride in1 the glorious records of olir ancestors
flot only on the field of sanguinary strife, but also iii the Senate
Chamber, in Congress and in Parliament. Many a time and oft
have you hieard the îîame of a Carroll. a Hancock, a Henry, a
McKenna, a Bourke Coughiran, a nd a John- Boyle O'Reilly ; these
names need no comment on my part for they are known to the
world.

And the " Land of the Maple Leaf " may also boast of hier
illustrious Irish sons, for the Il Lady of the Snows" hias had lier
Doughiertys, lier Currans, lier Thompsons, lier Blakes and lier
owvn Thomas D'Arcy McGee, of whoin no more eloquent eulogy
can be given tlian that expressed ini the wvords of Miller "For

wlio are nearer to me than those to whoni I have give n nîy best
thoughlt, the best years of my life."

Not less important than military, literary or parlianientary
forces are those wvhicli train thie youthful intellect and direct the
sou! to its final end. Iii no wvalk of life does man exercise a more
potent influence for the spiritual ;ind temporal wvelfare of his fellow-
men than in the sacred and divine vocation of the priesthlood. Irish
priests are too numerous to count, and among the Celtic hieraechy
dispersed throughiout the wvorld, there are giants of intellectual
genius wvhose wvitings and wvorics fill pages of Clhurcli history iii
tlîeir respeütive countries. Ini Canada, the naines of Archibishops
Lyr.ch, Walshî, Connolly and O'Brien are wvell knowvn and shine
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brilliantly among Irishmet, abroad, but thiere is no man that bas
adornied the Irish niame with more glory, nor lias done more for
Cliurchi and State in this country, than, the late lamnented Archibi-
shop Cleary of Kingston ; and iii the Republic to the South, let it
be sufficient to mention Cardinal Gibbons, Archbishop Ryan,
Arcbibishop Corrigan, the erudite seholar and writer, Mgr. Spauld-
ing, and, another to whomn Irish Catholics iii Amnerica own a debt
of lasting gratitude for the good îvrot:gbt both for Church and
State, 1 refer wvith pleasure to the learned and zealous prelate of
St Patil, Archbishop lreland.

WVell rnay the Irish love and respect their priests for they are
the beacon-lights and hope of Erin's sons and the guardians of the
cberishied inheritance bequeathed to us by our ancestors-our
faith.

Standing- on the threshold of the 2oth. century, it is not too
much to cxpect that the achievemnents of the Irish abroad iii ail
the bigliest and noblest walks of life wvill produce a favorable
influence on the conditions of Ireland's people, now tliat a union
of the Irish parlianientary party bas been effected, îvitb jolin
Redmoiîd as leader.

It is an honor for tic notherland to sec lier sons menit fame
and distinction iii Foreign climies, and iii the bieiglit of tlieir good
fortune they bave not forgotten Erin, for as they stood by bier in
lier lialcyon, days, so now do tlîey succor bier in days of trial
and misfortune.

Iii conclusion, M r. Toasiniaster and gentlenmen, let us-
brcatlîe forth a messagre full of fiaitb, hope and love tlîat shall be
carried to old Ireland by calmi and tranquil zephyrs ; let our
grectings be sincere, let the bond that unites us to the dear
E-ricrald Isle be made stronger, and wvbile toasting,, the bicalth and
prosperity of -1 our Celtic brethîren wherever they miay be," 1 pro-
pose a siinîilar tribute to Irishbmcn iii tbe green isie, aind iu tbce
words of a patniotic Irisbnîan abroad

A grecting alid a promise unio iietn ail wc scild
Tlîeir character our charter is, thecir glory is our end
Tlieir friend shail bc aur friend, 0111 foic wlioc'eras'ails
The past or future honors ofi hie f-tr dispersed Gaels
011C. i iniceand in ltiii

Arc the sca-divided Gadcs."
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OUJR GUESTS"

wvas fittingly responded to, by Rev. Father McKenna, Mr. Thos.
F. Clancy, Rev. Bro. Fallon, and, the last toast liaving been

drunk, Rev. Father Corneil, in a few wvel1 chosen wvords, thanked
the students for their enthusiastic patriotismii,and in a special man-
ner, praised the Banquet Comirnittee for the great efforts it hiac
made and comiplemented it on the success attained. The speakers
were ikewvise congrattulated, and the Rev.Fatlier then called upon
the boys to sing "God Save Ireland " and amidst its stirring
strains, the most successful of all the St. Patrick's Day celebra-
tions xvas brou-lit to a close.

Mr. M. A. Foley, 'oo, deserves great *praise for the wvorthy
manner in which lie filled thne chair of honor, wvhile the Commnittee
of managemient should be highly lauded for the niagnificent resuit
of their endeavors.

The folloingý had charge of affairs
Director.-Rev. E. J. Cornell, 0.M.I.
Chairman.-W. P. Egleson, 'oo.
Secretary. -J. E. McGlade, 'oi.

Treasurer.--J. A. Meehian, 'oo.

Comnittee.-M. A. Foley, '00; 1. F. Breen, '00; M J. 0'Con-
neli, '00; P. J. Galvin, oo; T. S. Aibin, 'oo; J. R. 0'Gormian, 'oi;

A. Donelly, Qi; D. 0'Connell, 'oi.
J. T. WARNOcK, '01.
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ST. PATRICK.

ANT Patrick carne a holy slave,

Aiid to the sons of Erin gave
Clirist's aitt Pthercku beth' sast
And keep thei-n from a heathien grave.

Fourteen long centuries are past

Snerig-oeace S;in Parink s retidhsls
But Patrick's faith, stili hioldingl fast,
Bears harvest from the seed hie cast.

Sli's epttha faththroughi blood andi fire;
Through hiate and persecutions dire
It's liancled downr to son from sire.

Old Erin's faith by Patrick brouglit,
By Kevin and Columba taught,
By eager thousands bravely souglit,
Fromn Finn to Lee, Salvation %vrought.

And thev w~ho 've left old Erin's land,
Wlho roani atar, an exile band,
By Patrick's faith do firinly stand,
And by it live on foreign strand.

0 Patrick, Erin's blessed saint
Help thiem 'lest they, becoming faint,
Thy holy heritage may taint
By raising gainst their lot complaint.

Thy faîth nmay thiey keep without fear,
'Till in a future somnewhiere near,
By thy own succor to themn dear,
\Vill end the strife, the cry, the tear.

WILLJE F. CAvANAGH,

Second Forrn.
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'VARSITY OV7AL.

With the advent of Spring corne also the out-door games,

and the various athletic sports afford a topic for general conver-

sation among the students. And, by the wvay, the Oval of Ottawa
'Varsity is certainly a most inviting spot for the athiete. The old
campus, now historic for the fierce football and basebali contests
wvaged upon it, presents but a sorry spectacle whien placed beside
the Ilnew field." However, if the representatives of the garnet
and gray whio wvill do battie on the Oval, wvill be as stalwart and

indon-itable as tlîeir predecessors of the old field, wve shial feel
proud of them. lndeed, the opening honors of niflety-nine were

w ~ on there, and the good wvork should be kept up.
The property contains four acres. and extends froni Cumber-

land st. to Nicholas st., a distance of over a hundred yards. The
frontage on Nicholas street amounts to about one hundred and

sixty yards. These measurements give an idea of the size, but

the field looks larger frorn inside the liigh fence which encloses it.

Around the playing field, is a quarter-mile bicycle track, of the
most modern plan. Tlie timber for its construction wvas

chosen wvith great care, and the turns carefullv banked. In
front of the grandstand, the finishing stretch m-easures over one

hundred yards. AIl around the track are arc-lights, which dur-
ing the ev ening make the field lighit as day. By means of this
system of illumination, racing during the evening lias taken a firmi

hold upon Ottawa.
Enclosed by the track is the playing field, wvhich measures

one hiundred and ten yards long by seventy-five yards wide. The

sod is firm though not too much so, and the systemn of drainage is

very good. Many liard fought granmes have already been played

on the field, both in football and lacrosse. The Capital Lacrosse

Club, champions for many years, have acquired the use cf the
~grounids during the summer monthis.

The grandstand is in keeping wvith the rest of the field. It

lias a seatig capacity of three thousand five hundred, but many

more could easily be accomodated. It is entirely covered, a newv

* departure iii this line, and a very good one it must be said. A
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pavilion capable of seating fifty people is on top of the stand, and
is used as a judges, stand for the riacing contests. Underneath the
stand are large and comrnodious dressing rooms with shower bath
appliances. Besicle these are several ticket offices and a bicycle
store roorn. Two rooms, set apart for the executives of the various
te.arns, complete the lower part of the stand.

There are three entrances to the Oval, ail fromi Nicholas
street. This fact probably escaped the notice of rnany during
the past football season, and we think it wvell ta insert it. Ail
tog-ether, considering location,stand, field and track, Varsity Oval
is certainly an ideal spot for the athletically inclin2d student,
and congratulations are in order ta the University authorities for
the successful terminationof their efforts.

Ye fields of Sharon, drest ini flovery pride,
Ve plains wvhere Jordan ris its glassy tide,
Ve hilis of Lebanon, wvith ceclars crowned,
Ye Gilead graves, ilhat fling perfurnes around,
Those hilîs liaow sieet, that plain howv wondrous fair,
llow doubly siveet wvhen 1leaven ,,.as with us there
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THE ST. PATRICK'S DAY BANQUET.

The aninual Irish banquet given by the students of Ottawva
University bias, in recent vears, grown to be quite an elaborate
affair. indeed it bias far surpassed even the rnost sanguine ex-
pectations of those that wvere responsible for its rnodlest begin-
nings. The seventeenth of March lias corne to be regarded as a
red-letter day arnongst us; so much so, iii tact, that in the inatter
of genuine student enthusiasrn and enjoyrnent, it finids no equal
during, the whiole ten mionthis allotted the college year.

On the St. Patrick's Day that bis just gone by, the standard
of the celebration's excellence wvas raised rather thian lowvereci.
Frorn a nuaterial or artistic point of view, this year's banquet was
certainly on par with the vcry best of its predecessors, while, con-
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sidered from an intellectual standpoint, we think it placed thein ail

in the shade. The best arguments ini support of this assertion are
to be founid throuighout th e large number of pages ive have, this
mnonth, devoted to, the various speeches in reply to the toasts pro-
posed. Taken individually, somne of the speeches deliverc-d at
former banquets may perhiaps surpass soine of those delivered on

the present occasion, but, taken as a xvhole, we think that this
vear's wvork must be awarded the palmi of victory.

We do tiot deemn it at ai' necessary to off'-r our readers any
apology for devoting. sa ruchi space to an accouint of the banquet.
The speeches are real essays, exclusively the work of the students,
and, in our judgment, work of a very hiighi order. We believe
that these speeches %vi1I be read with interest and profit by both
young and old.

A pleasingo feature of the banquet, and one that added niew
interest to the proceedinigs, was the presence thereat of our-
esteemed Archbishiop, th Most Rev. Jýjseph T. Duhamel. His
genial laugh, and the racy mianner ici %vhich lie related his past
experiences %vith the Irish, w'ere a real treat for everyone present.
We are but voicitig the sentiments of every student of the Univer-
sity, in extending to His Grace a hearty vote of thaliks.

One thing to be regretted both by ourselves and by our
readers, is the fact that wve are unable Io publishi iii fuîl the Rev.
Father IFalloni's niagnificent eulogy of the Irish priesthood ici reply
to the toast, "Soggrarth Aroon." The Rev. orator dici fot write
his speech, so we are forced to leave it out. We cati, howvever,
say about it that it wvas one of the Rev. Father's m-ost splendid
efforts ; it wvas truly Iriçh ; that is to say, it %vas both patriotic
and relhgious. The Reveretid speaker concluded his remarks by
drawving a beautiful andl consoling wvord-picture of the Irish
triuiinpha;nt,-of the Irish under the presideucy of their beloved
Apostie, iii a ]and wv1ere "God shall wipe away aIl tears from their
eyes :and deatFi shait be no more, nor nîourning, nor crying, nor
sorrowv shall be any more, for the foi-mer things are passed
awvay."

In conclusion, we are happy to suite that the orators of the

day, as wvelI as the niemibers of the banquet Comrnittee are emn-

ently wvorthy of our sincerest congyratulations, for the decided suc-

çess wvith whichi their several efforts wvere so strikingly blessed.
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"THE WEARIN' 0' THE GREEN."

If there be inhiabitaiits ini.the suin, or in the moon,or in anly of
the pl.aiets,*aid if tiese distant straingers be acquainted soniewhat
wvith the British and Irish history of the past seven liundredyears,
aind if by sonie peculiar sharpness of eyesiglit, they be capable of
clistii-uishing miniature objectson thisrelativ'ely insignificant globe
of ours, they must surely hiave been surprised last sev'enteenth of
ïMardi, as Miiss Earth rev'olved in her diurnal reel before theni.
Now what is the unusqua! sig lit that would hiave caughi thieir atten-
tion on thiat memiorable occasion ? Why, nothing less than the
temiporary transformation of an empire ; nothing less than an Irish
flag- floatin g, fromi the tow~er of WVindsor Castie, and another wav'ing
over tlie*resideiîce of Loiidon's Lord Mayor ; and ;îgain, on thlis
side of the Atlantic, the same dpar green en 1blem, with its golden
hiarp, fluttering over the city hialls of Ottawa, Winnipeg and,
strangest of aIl, over the city li.;ill of Toronto. Moreover, they
ighflt have witnlessed tie sanie unusual display of green

and golci during the whiole twenty4four liours, as, one by
011-, the diffeïent parts cf tie wvorld-encircliing British
Empire wvere precnted to thieir viev. In addition to this, as il
to cap the climax of their astonishmnenr, they would liave noticed
on nearly every breast or headdress throughlout the B3ritish
doiniions, even in England itself, the Iong-,spitrned shamrock,the
di.stinc~tive eniblc'ii of Paddydoni. AXnd thenl, upon inquisitive
:hcrutiîîy they mighit have gleaned fronli various signs and signaIs,
that ail this strang-e mctamiorphosis wvas iii consequence of a royal
edict. Why such a sceîîe wvas undoisbtedly enough to, cause a
sensationi throug-hout the whole planetary systemi.

Who wnould h:ave dared to predict, a few years ago, the novel
tt 'M;rch 17th, 1900, wvould sec wvrou-lit througiu the

lenigth and bre-adtlî of " Aiîîgo-Saxor.donî ? Whîo woulId have
presumed to iniagine that, the 4« iglitier emiipire than lias been
wvould so suddenly tbrd a seningly impassible torrent, by adopt-
in-, even for a day, tlîe enîerald green as a substitute for lier long
cherishced rcdP Yet sucli a changi,,e lias come about ; let us hiope
that it onicns.well. Wc believe that it does, and %ve fervently



pray that tlîis first advance of British gratitude, sympathy and
friendship, miay be but the stepping stone to a free and inde-
pendent Ireland.

WTelI, at present, w~e have no convenient mecans of discovering
wvhether or flot there precvailied, on hast sevcnteenth of ïMarchi, any
particular exciteient in ultra-terrestrial sphieres, but we do kn-ioiv
that rnany an inhahitant of niother earth, regardcd the sudden
chang-e in British sentiments with nt lenst grent surprise, if not
with satisfaction or any, pairticular emlotion. Secingily st range
fâct howev-er : Te Irish at home wvere even less enthusiastic over
the unaccustomced lionor paid their national eibhem than were
thleir Anglo-Saxon neighibors. The cause of this coolnessis, how-
ever, is not diiWcult to discovcr. If the hionor conferred upon their
national color and national eniblern 1w royal edict, and Uic hionor
conferred upon themselvcs by the roya-l vibit to their nîidst, be
meant as the introduction ho a iicar-a«t-haniid national independence,
then the I rishi people hanve reason for enthusiasmi; but, on the contra-
ry, if these faàvors be mea.nt as the only reconipence for Irish valor iii
South Africa and on a hundred other battleliehds iwlîere
B3ritish prestige %vas at stakie, theai they have niot a sin-le jot of
reason for rej'oicing. %Vere Irelaild placed in a position of inde-
pendence such as Canada eninys to-day, then igh-lt 've expcct on
the part of Irishnien, a !oy-alty icqu;il il not superjor to that of
Canadians; thenl igh-t we expect thc people of tie E inerald Isle to
g~ow? enthusiastic over littie royail favors, and uninvîted royal
visits. If Irish soldiers, bide by side with unfearing Scotclinien
and our brave Canadi-ans, have shown sucli vahor iii Southî Afi-ica,
wvhy not, il) practical recognition of thieir services, raivard the land
that gave the ni birth, ivith an independence akin Io that of Canada,
or to that of othier British possession-,? lrishmnen are gencrous
and forgiving ; but certaiinlv thev wvilh neyer be rcndered insanely
loyal by the enthusinsrn of a single day:. or by Uie chicap praises
of a Bilisli sovereign - Let justice be donc tic dear littUe land of
the siarnirock, mid tlien !he B3ritish Empire wi!l possess nio more
truly fittiful, and certainhy no more courageous defenders than
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A ýNEWSPAPER SLANDER.

Everybo.dy, even a fool, adniits. that it is very wicked, in fact
enormiotsly malici ous, to.sian der the living, and wvho wvill, even for
a moment. doubt that it is seven-fold wvorse to deliberately siander
a person wvhose stili, cold, and y'et uncofined, forni lies paled by the
touch of recent death? Morcover, wvill ilot aIl, save infidels, con-
cede that said siander is increased by a double malignity wvhen its
victimn happens to be ai representative of Jesus Christ Himiself and
a ?in-tister of.His Holy Gospel? Such, howvever, 'as the sacred
character and cailing of a person recently victimized by the New
York representative, or representatives, of "the associated press."

Onie day, a couple of w'eeks ago, the teleglraph wires carried
fiar and %vide over *America, and perhaps, for ail we know, over the

other four continents also, the astounding neivsthazt a Roman
Catholic priest.had "suicided'il iii New York. The details furnishi-
ed, Ieft no apparent doubt that the so-called self-murder wvas both
dieliberaté and premeditated. Accordingr to the siander-mongrers,
the priest lîad registered at the Ashiland Flouse under a false namie;

Llie liad shlut the windowvs of ]lis room, placed his coat àloncr the

crevice under his door, and turned the gras on full iii a little heat-
igstove," and conlsequently, %vas apyitd
* Nowv, this story must surely have been real clover for the A. P.

A. lierd, and it mnust have gratified the morbid curiosity of another-
certain class. Nevertlieless. people more intiniately acquainted
wivitilte Cathiolic priesthood shook their heads ini wise incredulity

as they avaited furth er particulars. The news of a Catholic priest's
suicide is a morsel ail too unconimon for a prudent man to, svallowv
without question, as, in the present case, the sequel proved.

The true story of the Jevoted priest.s sad and untimely end
caile to us ini due _tijue, as wve knew it wvould ; not, howvever,
tbroughi the medium of the -s1ltnderous sensational daily news-

papers. 'It is as follows :--His death wvas due to, heart failure, to
vhith lie iad- for some time been subject, and to which hie suc-

-cumibed ini the act of lightin-a littUe gas lienting:*stove in bis roomi.
he blotel register containedi bis correct name and address. His

coa t %vas not placed along the crevice under bis door, but wvas
found hianging on a hiook whIere it ougit* to be. Thère w'as abso-
Iutely no indicattion of suicide,
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The lamented priest's funeral service, which %vas presided
over by the Right Rev. Bishop Farley, wvas held ini one of the
Newv York city churches;, and %vas attencled by a large number of
priests and people. Such %would hardly hiave been the funeral of a
sunicidle.

Nowv a very pertinent question is the following: Who is re-
sponsible for the circulation of such basely scandalous reports as
the one we have here tried to set righit? Evidently the represent-
atives of the Ilassociated press." XVere these honorable gentle-
men onlv a littie more ex-act in finding out fiats, instead of cir-
culatingD broadcast, their own or some other fool's %vild ina.ginings,
the worid would be spared a lot of sad misunidei-btandin(Ys. More-
over, if our daily papers %vere a littie mnore sparing of their scusa-
tional head-lines, the evil effects of suchi a shocking slander as
thai herein refuted, would he considerablyJ dimninished. We wvonder
are the 'associated press" news itemis about the South African
%var measured by the saine standard of truthtulness as that very

takcing " bit of of intelligence about the Il suicide Catholic
Priest?

OUR CHAMPIONS.

This m-onth ive are pleased to present as our front-piece, a
v'ery good engraving of last Fall's champion foot-bail club. This
picture might, perhaps, have been more in season, hiad it been
presented to our readers at an carlier date. Howvever, there are
somne good reaso ns wvhy iv'e deemi it îîot entirely out of place in tic
present issue of the RLEv. First of aIl, thisý issue of the RiSVIEw
is decidedly Hibernian both iii appearance and in substance. Con-
scquently we consider it a very appropriate place for the 0ovners
of such names as McCreadie, Murphy, Clancy, Cox, McGuckin,
McGuire and so forth. We are confident that ''« the boys" wvill
feel quite at home amidet sucb decidedly Ccltic surroundinigs. 1l1
Uic second place, this picture appeariingjust. now wh'en the sprizig
practices are about to begrin, nîay lbe accepted by both friends and
focs as a quiet reminder that Varsity footba-ill is by no nucans a
thing of the past, but that, on Uic contrarv, next Fall, the iniv-i-

cible old garnet and gray wvill dlaimi a stili greater victory than
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that of last season. IMoreover let this picture reminci ail candi-
dates for next FaIl's " flrst teami" that tbey must, as soon as the
campus is iii suitable condition, begin again to practice their rugby
muscles, if they really wisli ta capture the coveted position.

Within the pages of this issue wvilt likzevise be found a good
ecgraving of our new athlctic -rounds, popularly kinown as «"Var-
sity Oval" A short description of the Oval accompanies the pic-
tu rc.

EXPRESSION OF GRATITUDE.

The committee in charge of decorations for thc St. Patrick's
Day banquet wisb ta publicly express their sincere tbanks ta bus-
iness men and fricnds iii tic city for so kindly lending decoration
gaods ta be used in the banquet hall. Tliey feel especially obliged
ta Messrs. Blythe, St. Laureâit, Poulin, McMorran Chîislholm and
Clarke, as wvell as ta the St. Patrick's Literary Society, the Unitedl
States Consulate, and the Reverend Sisters of Water Street Con-
vent. Wc requcst the students flot to forget the business mcii
ind friends tlîat so kindly extcnded ta us a lîelping baud.

During the past montb it was found necessary ta makze
several changes on the Editorial staff of the RE-VIE-w anci as a
result a new Local Editar lias been usbered, i,îto office. Owing, to
tlîe fact howevcr, that lie lias latcly seen lîeavy showvers af aid

rubbers, etc., clescending upon the hcads af praîîinent persons lic
deemned it more prudent ta bide lus identity. To commence witb,
though lic rnay suite that this is bis first appearance in print and
thereforé expeets to be deait witbi somnewliat lenientlv, believing
hawever, iii that systemi of phîilosophy founded by onc "' Davidl
Harum " lie absolutely refuses ta make any promises. But, boys,
if thîis portion of our paper affords you as miuch pleasure and
profit as hieretofore then bis faîidest !- pes wvill be realized.
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As the hockey and likewvise the snow-shoeing season is over

we have turned Our attention to indoor sports flot yet daring to

venture beyond the thresbiold for fear of being carrieci awvay by the

floods of nielted snow and ice. Thle boxing-gloves hiave again
corne into requisition and the spring poet lias also made bis appea-

rac.Both are proving thernselves to be oood entertainers.

On the i3 th inst. the students attended the " Month's Mind

Mass celebrated at their request in St. Josephi's Church for the

Rev. Fatlier Howe who lately departed froni our rnidst. Tbe

impressive cereniony wvas performed by the Rev. Father Fallon,

assisted by the Rev. Faihiers Patton and Corneil. May bis soul

rest in peace.

On 1February 26th, the play Falsely Accused " %vas present-

ed by our Drai-natie Society before a fairly large audience. Tbe

drarna itself wvhici hias been remodeled fromn Hazelwood's - Wait-

ing for the Verdict " is well adopted to the college stage. Tbe

cast of characters wvas as follo'vs

Jasper Roseblade ............................ jas. Hardiman.

Jonathan Roseblade, Father of Jlasper and Claude. .. . J. P. King-.

Claude Roseblade . ...... ..... ........... J. R. O'Gorman

Humiphrey 1-igson, Steward to EarI of Milford ....... W. Keely

J onas Hundie' fornierly a poacher .............. .. M, O'Connell

Lieut. Geo. Florville ............... ........ ........ Cx. Nolan

Kev. Father Hylton, Pastor of Milverstoke.. . . .. ... A. Moi-in

Lord, Viscounit Elmiore ........................ .... J. Lynch

Lord Chief justice ... ............... ........... J. F. Hanley

Grafton, Counsel for prisoner ...................... W. Collins

Serg't Stanley, Counsel for Prosecution ..... ...... J. M1cDonald

Blinkey B3rown, ecccntric sport ............ ...... L. Williams

Squinty Siiiilh, cc i............. ... J. Burke

Sir Henry Harring ton, ïMagistrate ................. G. Poupore

Clerk of Court .................. ................... J. Dowd

Sberiff ........................... ............. G. Poupore

Court-Crier ............................. ...... .T. J. Costello

Foreman of the jury ..... ......... ............... W. Battel
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Grange, Game-keeper to the Earl ... ............ P. J. Murphy
Thorp, cc. 9 . . . . . . . . . . .J. Cox

Barristers, Jurymen , Officers, etc.

The play was very well staged and quite upheld the highi re-
putation wvhich our Drarnatic Society hias already gained despite
the fact that many of the actors appeared before our foot-lighits
for the first time. The leadino- rôles were wvell sustained by
Messers. King, H ardiman, O'Gormanr, and O'Connell while
Messers. Burke and Williams evoked much applause by their irn-
personation of the eccentric sports. Several of the miinor charac-
ters wvere lilcewise well conceived.

Betwveen the acts tlue University Orchiestra entertained the
auctience with the followving selections

Overture ........... ... Golden Days ................ Bownian
Wlz.............Dréani Faces ..... .......... Weissler

Schottische ............ .. Fireside .................. Bowman
March ......... ......... Herdsman ................. Millooker

The actorý deserve special praise for the faithifuliuess wvitlu
wvhich they attended practice, wvhile Rev. Father Lajeunesse is to
be hiahly congratulatecl for the success which lias attended his
first efforts as Director of the Society.

The bi-monthly meeting of the Ottawva Field-Naturalist
Club wvas held ini the Academic Hall here on Feb. 2oth, and an ex-
cellent programime wvas presented. Rev. H. A. Constantineau,
Rector of the University, opened tlic meeting wvith a few remarks,
lu whichi lie extended a cordial wvelconme to the Field- Natu ralists,
and pointed out the unity which exists betwveen the Club and our
Scientific Society, and furtherrnorc invited them to visit us, and to
gyive their lectures ini our hall wlienever they had the opportunity.

Vice-President McCoun occupied flic chiair, and in a pleasant
manner, thanked flic Very Rev. Rector for his cordiality and kind-
ness, and expressed the liope that this friendly spirit wvould ever
exist betveen these two societies, wlîich really had the intq.erests of
science at heart. He tiien introduced Mr A. P. Low, B.A., the,
lecturer.
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The subject %vas Il Labrador Peninsula,,," and after an in-
teresting introduction of his therne, Mr. Loiv proceeded to
describe the land of ice and snow, illustrating bis rernarks with
rnany beatitiful lime-lighit views. These pictures wvere very in-
terestin'g on account of their being frorn snap-sh'ots taken by the
lecturer himself, wvhile exploring Labrador. During the different:
intermissions the Orchestra and Glee Club rendered somne choice
selections.

On the x4 th inst., Rev, Father Murphy repeated, before the
members of the Scientific Society, the lecture xvhich he delivered
in Brockville a short time -ago, on the subject "lMore Worlds
Than One." The Rev. lecturer treated bis theme in a excel-
lent manner, and left littie doubt as to the extremne probabitity of
the the theories wvhich lie advanced. The wvork of our learned
professor wvas highly appreciated by the audience, and the
Scientific Society extends its thanks to the Rev. Father Murphy,
while we express the hope that he will again entertain us wvith a
treatise on Astronomy-his favorite subject.

On Sunday evening the 25 th inst., the members of the Senior
Debating, Society lield their closing exercises. The entertain-
nient given wvas flot a very eloquent plea for higher educa-
tion, though certainly in keeping wvith the encouragrement which
some-in fact too mnany-of the mnibers have given the society
during, the past few months. The cominiittee this year took great
pains to have the debates both interesting and up to date, and to
a certain extent they succeeded very well. Nor did those who,
had subjects to prepare shrink fromi their duty in any way, tor the
discussions have been, on the wvhole, as good as those held in
previous years. Despite this fact however, the attendance wvas
almost always poor, and in truth at the very best debate of the
season, not more than a do--Ci m)emýber-s could be counted.
It is undoubteclly a foolishi ste1, for the students to takie, for if
there is a society wvhich, otiglt to be uipheld arnongst us, it is the
Debating Society.
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"Resolved that strikes are beneficial to the laboring classes,"
formed the subject of a very intcresting discussion in the Prenchi
Debating Society on Feb. '24th. Messrs, Richard and Gingras
argrued on the affirmative, wvhiIe Messrs Coupai andc Du puis
opposed them. The judges decideci that the affirmative brought
forth the better arguments.

On 2fld inst., Messrs. Dechienes and Huot argued that the
advai-tages to be derived frorn entering a commercial life wcre
greater than those to be obtained frozin emibracing one of the
Liberal Professions. They gained the judgcs, favor, despite the
many arguments which Messrs. Ethier and Cloutier brougiît in
for the negative.

At a regular meeting on March gth, Messrs. Valiquet and
Farribault maintained in cloquent speeches that perfect frcedom
should be given to the lit crss. Messrs Lapointe and Garand,
however, objected to this, aud succeeded, after a wvarm discus-
sion of the subject, in convincing the judges tlîat they should be
the victors.

The feast of St. Thomas Aquinas, the great patron of learning-
and sanctity, wvab celcbrated iii a very fltting manner by the
students and professors of the University. Ear]y in tlie day the
pricsts arrayed in their academic robes, folfowvcd by His Gr«ace,
tlîe Archibishiop, and Ris Exccllency, Mgr. Falconio, formed a

grand procession towards the sacred altar where Pontifical High
Mass xvas celebratcd by tic Apostolic Delegate assisted by the Rev.
Dr. Nilles and Rev. Mcssrs Barette and Mayard. The sermon (if
the day wvas delivered by His Grace who took for his tcxt : I But
the child Samuel advanced, and grew on, and plcased both the
Lord and] men." (1. KingS 11, 26.) Tlie ceremnouy as a wvhole wvas
vcry impressive and wvas such a one as could be scen only within
the Catholic Church whiclî lias ever been rcnowned for the sub-
lirnity and maiignificence of lier religious practices.

'Mass over, Ris Excellcncy, accompanicd by many other dis-
tinguishced tîrelates rcpaircd to a neatly decorated hall wlicre a

suniptuoqs banquet -%vas prepared in thîcir lionor. The aftcrnoon
wvas lîappily spciit aind and thic hours flewv by vcry quickly. Iu the
cvcning tic mnuibers of the Sevcntlî Fori under the direction of
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Rev. Dr. Nilles gave an entertaitiment in lhonor of the great Philo.
sopher and Priest whose namie wve so highly venerate. Both the
Delegate and Fus Grace wvere present and atter a few introductory
remnarics by Dr. T. S. Aibin, Mr. M. A. Foley read an excellent
paper on "lRiglit and Duty " afier which Mr. G. Nolan sang "lMy
Georgia, Rose." Mr. J. C. Langlois next appeared on the stage
and gave us in French a splendid article on Il The Association of
Ideas." But philosophical subjects do flot as a rule prove great
entertainers espccially when the papers are many and long. Howv-
ever the Rev. Director in preparing the programme entirely avoided
both these difficulties and wve here liad an intermission in wvhich
we wvere favored by a Chorus fromi the Gice Club and a song from
Mr. J. Hardiman both of whichi evokced prolonged applause. Then
a i-ost interestingli discussion followec l" De Immnortalitate Anirnoe
HamianS " in wlvhi cl Mr. P. J. Galvin distinguishied limiself by up-
holding the truth of the inimortality of the human soul despite the
many objections which Messrs. 1. F. Breen and J. A. Meehan so
ingeniously offered. The prog~ramme for the evening wvas closed by
a pleasing vocal selection from MNr. M. J. 0'Connell and wvhile the
Orchestra rendered the national air., the entertainment broke up
.nd everyone left the Hall well pleased wvith the efforts of the
graduating class.

Too muchi praise can scarcely be given those wvho liad charge
of affairs that day, for neyer wvas the féast of the renowvned Saint

and Schiolar more fittingly celebrated, and neyer amongst us has
thc Hoiy Sacrifice of the Mass been offered iii his honor wvith
greater magnificence and splendor. Tlie evening's programmne
too wvas carried out ini a mnost, satisfa-,ctory manner, and the nmcm-
bers of tic class of iyoo, certainly deserve great credit for the
pains they took to, niake the entertainmient a suq-cess, and miay
%v'ell, feel proud of their achievemients.
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(hODI .~ ellagaai-ne8.

Guirreiit lislory.-Fourth quarter. Forty-twvo pages of this
number a.re devoted to a thoroughi searching reviewv of the inter-
national and political issues of the South African war. The
wrirer traces its important clevelopmients, in a clear and concise
manner, gives an impartial and accurate explanation of tlue cami-
paign incidents, anci affords us valuable information on the true

position of South Atrican affairs. The article is fully illustrated
wvith portraits of Kruger, Robe rts, White and others proniinently
connected with the war. "The Colonial Problemn," covers an
extended account of the wvar movements in the Philppines since
October last. Under the caption of " Anglo-American Relations"
another echo is found of the ýmuch-vaunted understanding that
«" England stood ready to oppose with ail the might of lier em -
pire, any anti-American coalition emanating from the courts or
chancelleries of continental Europe." The proofs of this charge
are so notoriously weak, and so often lias the boast been ex-
ploded, that it would only be a wvaste of space in showing hoxv
spurious and hiollowv were those offers of Engli sh help and
sympathy. Other important topics treated in this issue are
"« Currency Reform," "Isthmian Canal Question," and Il The
Samoan Settlernent." Beginning wvithi the March numiber, this
magazine wvill make its appearance rnonthly, but without anv
change iii its character, scope and general editorial direction.

In the current issue of Our Bo1,s' anzd Girls' Owvn, the
announcemnent is made of the proposed change of namne of this
popular magazine, and -hereafter it wvill be knowvn as I3enzger's
Magazine. The descriptive matter of this issue is enhanced by an
interesting and concise description of places of interest in and

about Paris. The wvriter of the «" Gre-atest Water Power in the
World" loses mnucli of the menit of bis description by giving too
much attention to a statistical accounit of the machinery, pow'er,
etc., at Ni;tg,,,r. Falls. "In the Gorge of the Black Despair" is
certainil' not insipicl, but praise miust stop at that, for it smacks
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too much of the dirne novel series, andc the story should not find
insertion in this magazine.

Rev. T. J. Shahan in the Ave Mfaria ot the issue of Mardi
3rd, contribu tes the first of a series of descriptive articles under
the title : ' The Heart of Acadie." The initial contribution is a
sketch of barren, desolate Sable Island. An outline of the remark-
able cure of Pierre de Rudder, at tHe Grotto of Our Lady of
Lourdes i 1875, wvhichi created such wvide-spread întcrest at that
time, forms the opening contribution to this issue. Some
spirited editorials in this nmber deserve careful consideration.

'Writing- in Dona/zoc's Magazine for Marci T.St. Johin Gaffney
cliscusses the attitude of the Buropean powers to the UJnited States
durin 'g the late %var and attempts to, show that tlbere wvas rio Con-
tinental coalition against the United States. While the most
trustworthy wvriters corroborate the truth of the leading charge of
this article, the author of it brings forwvard only meagre proofs,
in some instances thcy are~ very weak and the newspaper clippings
seemi to have been chosen in a haphazard manner. In twvo parti-
cular cases they have littie bearing on the question. We are
conscious of the trutlî lie wvislies to convey but if the writcrwvislies
us to, realize the importance and gravity of thc article, the matter
should have beeti presented iii a better formîî. Prom an issue of
the Hamîzllt Timzes lie takes a clipping wlîiclî hie sarcastically
says showed tlîe appreciative spirit of Catiadians during the
Spanish American War. Wc must say lie is most unfortunate in
his choice if lie selects that paper as representatîve of the truc
attitude of Catiadians, but now a saving wvord eveni for this second
class dai[y. Thîis clipping falîs far of the mark for it is only a
simple protest agaiti,; the abuse of some yellowv journals wvlose
tirades against Canadiamîs wvere nauseous. Again, a journal like
tlîe Ezghzsk Satu;rday Revzcw wvould scaircely be considered as re-
presentative of truc Bt itisli opinion by any reputable newspaiper
man. Witlî these as a criterion we judge the other clippings and
nowv advise fricmîd Gaffnley to use better judgrnent on tlîe incxt
occasion Milenî lie takzes thi clippers and paste pot in lhand.
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A writer ii thie ïMarchi Xavier sumimons Dr. St. George Mivart
to the - bar of reason " ta deicnd his recent professions whiichi
have causeci suci ai stir, particularly in Catholic circles. The weII-
known scientist's utterance are carefoliy subinitted ta the powver-
fui searcillighit of Catliolic philosophy, revealing, rany grave dils-
crepancies and errors. Dr. ýiiv«irt cannet reconcile thue miracles
af the OlcI Testament wvith reason, thioucgli is a professed Christian
lie helieves in the mysteries af thie Inc arnation and the Blessed
Tr-inity. Is this tuot illogical ? Following this fine of argument1
thie coanc!usioi i the wvriter is tliat Dr. M'%ivart is niot sincere in
his assertions, that lie knows better, and is at hieart actuatcd by
whiat Las been the ruin of -,a nI'any able mien, w'illfulness, "urg-ecl
on by vanity and a desire of reiiowni." 'lle article iii question
further takes ta task tllc Yca' l'olk Tribzuwe wlicli cornmentinig on
tlia case of Dr. Nlivart, repe<its that anCient and oft-refuted calu in
ny tlîat thxe Catlîolic Chiurchi is opposed ta scienîce. It is certainly-
an able piece af work on the whole. - Hlistory as a 'Motive ta
Credibility " also taàkes us inao the domanin af philosophy, and
betrays nxucbi painstaking la bar. A careful -,ii,îalysis oi Mark
Antony's farnaus oratian is naL the lcaist interesting feature of this
Iligilly conrnendable numiber.

Tie last issue ai St. VwctsJuallias two contributions
ofisuperior uierit, but tlîey do not corne frorn the pens ai under-
g<raidua-ýtes. Howvever good suclh articles uîiay be, it ib sonmewvluat
t'i' a disappointinent ta the reader ta find at. the conclusion thait
thiey are flot the wvork ai collegv btutstci%. Thle grenter pari af

acollege paper should nat bc fillcid witlu tuie writings af graduatcs
or professors if its airn is, as il shaould bc, ta as isti the literary
development of the student body. But in this caseý the mrnife-Nt
e.xcellence of the articles ta a great, e\tei. jtlstilcs tiheir pliblica-
tioui. «4Glirnpses, af Cardinal Wisenîan " sketches wi&hI due ap-
preciatian flic w'ork donc by the grcat Egihprclate while rectar
ai the huig1lisu Coll) Ce ii Rome. Ilus. proficielncy in the tonguies
i the Orient, es well a: hh luis aions, lectures oni - Scienice and



Rev'ealed Religion," ave deait witli it length. Enierson and Newv-
man are the last two authors of the quartet which hiave been dis-
cussed in " Four Stylists and thecir Influence." "I Terse, epigram-
matic, intellectual " sunis Up the sage of Concord. Newmian's
style is lghyeulogized, quotations from erninent critics being
hroughit up to show that it is unequalled in the languag-e. His
miost remiarkiable qualities are considered to be "vitality, keenness
of irony, tenderness, energy and clirectle.ss." " The Stellar
\'orld " and MTie Telephione " are papers conmbining no littie
literary excellence withi muchi useful scientifie in formation.

An atv-activ'e littie magazine is the Cxcel.sior of St. Francis
Xavier's College, Atitigonlishi, N. S. Its table of contents is
preferahie to those of niany miore pretentiotis college publications.
The subjects trea'cdl are varied and inîteresting, and uniform-ly
display ability of a ighi order. Thle editorials are tiniely and
sens'ible, while the othier dlep.rtmsenitb are also uip to the mark.

ilf/. S. iliary's Record( for Mardli is a credit to its fair editors.
It nublishies several excellent essays, ilie on!v' fault. of which in
our estimation lies in their brev'ity. The lcading article is ain
elaborate sketch of the lire and labors of the laie johin Ruskiî
Tie great art-liuterateur's comiplex character is clearly outlinied,
and his chief wvriings touclied tiponi in a thoughitrui, appreciative
criticismi.

Mluch of wlhaî Passes for fiction iii several of Our echClanges

i.s too good for ilhe wvaNte basket. Itii. ut hiave often puzzled
n;mny like ourselves to account fo~r the publication of sui rtubbiN]h.
A poorly wvrittcn story ,çpoils whiat iay bc in oîhicrwvi>c admiraible
numiber. Are the editors of college papers so straitecd for
wvorks of fiction ilint illey canna, iflord to, discriiminate ?1 Wc
niust admit that w-e not seldoni nî.cet with Nome excellent
specimiens of ýlie short -,tory, aînd %ve wotild like tu -iIv til
this is the rie, but tha.-t the c\xceptiins %vould bc too nuimerous.
Certain1lv- it scenis ihant the inhiier of Coli 1ribliîorsi to colleg1e
journals whio are able tu wvrite a -roud -itiry is liiiited. Tlhc
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present month's hiarvest of exchanges brought the usual few

praiseworthy narratives. 0f the numerous other attempts at nar-
ration, comprising ail grades of miediocrity, "Kidnapped " in
S/..John's Uizivey-sily Record cails for speciai remark. The first
impression it conveys is that the author is a victim of the dimne
novel mania. Narratives of this sort are usually the products of
iimaginations fevered by pernicious reading of tbe " Nick Carter"
type. Perliaps wve do the gentleman an injustice by this assump-
tion, but it is flot mnade witbout sufficient: reason. Not
only are the incidents of the story, which include the usual heroic

deeds and wonderful hairbreadthi escapes of two boys among a
band of savages, strained and improbable, but even in the man-
ner in which it is narrated, is the iack of any literary taste what-

ever apparent. Its classification iii the dimie novel cate-ory
wouid be alone warranted by -Mhat is a prominent characteristic
of that style of %vriîing, an unceasing flowv of short sentences,
fewv of tbemn having more than hlli a dozen %vords. The wvord

<~cave " is repeated ciglit times in almost as miany successive
lines, and more than once in the sanie, sentence. And hy the
way, Nvbien did " kidnapped " begin to be spelieci« "kidnaped "

Numerous other faults are ýioticeable thirougbIout. It is apity

that this miserable composition wvas given space iii thc Record,

siiîce it detracts greatiy from Uic merits of the paper as a whole.

The editor of Uic departmient of Priorumi Temiporuni Flores

would be pleased if niany of thie old students -%vould send in nîotes

and remliniscences of by-one days. It is the intention that tbis
coluran of cbronicle:5 prove inîeresting to tue past aind present

students. In no way cani ibis bc clone niore ;greeably than tbrougbi

the medium of thc boys who once upon a- timie trod the weary yet

pleasant route t0 tbe Pieri;in Spring b3' way of tie long corridors.

ht is not too niucbi 10 expect, ibat r. frei<vbted mail froni former

studente sh;dil g-reet the cditor for the :Xprii, May anîd june issues

of the ILeVvoev..
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The class of 92 a1S Well as miany friends of Mr. Dennis Mur-
phy of Aslicroft, B.C., wvilI bie pleased to bear of bis advancement
in the political arena. Ho has been offéred ancd accepted the
nomination of West Yale for the loca-,l legislature of his native
province. Hon. C. A. Semliii lias retired, and iNMr. Murphy w~ill
bie the Anti-'Martin candidate.

The REVEw' and friends wishi D. ÏM. success.

Rev. F. L. F-reincb,'91i, of Brudeniel, Ont., vas a gruest at the
University for a feu, days last month.

Rev. T. P. Holland, '96, %vas raised to the hiighi diity of the
priesthood Iast Deceniber. The P1Elir-w congratulates the y oung
levite and wislies im many successful years ini the LDrd's vineyard.

Mr. C. A. Bertrand, of Siiith's Falls, a student in the Coi-
niercial Departient last year, renewed acquaintances with bhis
niany College professors and friends on St. Patrick's Day, as
""Bert" wvas one of our guests. ',%r. Bertranid is now wvith bis
brother publishing a monthly paper, <' The jubilee Piliatelist,"
devoted to the interests; of Philately.

he Matriculatiosi Class of '86, wvili lie pleased to hear that
Charles Carroll, C.E., of Boston, is succeeding very well in his
chosen profession.-Goocl hîck, Chiarlie.

* 

Rev. P. F. Sextoni, who wvazz in the Gcneier-il Hospital hiere for
six wvecks, returiied home hocarty ;ind wcll. Rcv. Father Sexton
lias miany friends Otta;,; ivio are pieased to hocar of bis renewed

goodC health.

Mr. Hi. Frey, of Chicago-, -&'orilerly ai profossor in tho Coin-
iiiercial Course, intencis "isiting bis Ahivti Mater and friends in tlbz
Capital towards the middle of(Jusic. You wvill bc made wvclcomie,
Harry.
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Rev. S. C. Hallissey, of the diocese of Springfield, preached
the sermon, on March z 711, izi St. Patrick's Chiurch, Montreal,
Rev. Father l-allissey attended Varsity in the 8o's.

The hockey season is now over. To thc students of Ottawva
Univ'ersity at least, it lias been a cornparatively short one, but
still replete wvith the keenest interest. The short duration of
this year's season wvas due to the fact that Captain Callaghian's
teami won four successive victories, thereby securing the tille of
champions for 1900. The last league-miatche played, how-
ever, proved the miost interesting, as upon it depencled the
winningy of the coveted titie. In that ganie the present champions
had Io contest ;againist Captain Srnithi's teamn, the second best in
the lengue. The latter wvas defeated by the close score of 3to 2.
The g-am e w'as ai -ood exhibition of hockey, and free from aIl un-
called for roughiness. The miost effective players on the wvinning
team were Callaghan and ÏM. 0'Leary ; wvhile Smith and H. Sims
distinguishied them-selves, alîhoughi playing on a losing teami.
The champions were entertaitied at an oyster supper, given
throughl the kindness of the Reverend Rector, on MN1arch i ith.
This 'vas a fiti ing close to a niost successful season.

Nos" that hockey no longer lias any cdaimi on our attention,
aznd the hioney-comibed ice lieralds the approach of Spring, the
question may wveil lie asked, «I what next ?" No sooner asked
then the is sofîly whispered iii our cars, <' football." Why
wvhispered and not spoken out iii a more conînianding tone, that
ail nî;tv liar ? is il because ive fear ans' reluctance on the part of
the players, once more to don tlie football.1 suits, grass-stained and
iliud colored, marks of past gloriouis achievenients on the gi-
iron ? Or is it becauise iii playing out of season, seemingly so, at
lca;st, ive fear public cen'wrsliip?

No, fi'a- is not the ;uîswer. If pressed, for an answver, we
rnay say that, it is because, in the Spring, suries of its football
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garnes, Ottawva University lias long experieniced ain important
factor in winning chanipiolnships, and it is the students' desire to
keep it a secret. But it is no longer a secret, as w~e are told that,
our rivais1 tvondering- low it was that wve could have been so
successful in wviingic charnpionships, have îiot been slow to seek
the cause. To their satisfaction they have found it out, and
have silice follotved our footsteps. That they have adopted our
custonms wvill fot ini the leaist check our college spirit. On the
contrary, it wvill only stir us on to enter into our Spring ganles of
footba)ýll with greater deteriniation, ever keeping in niind that, as
in the past, wve must defeat our opponients iin the future, flot so
nmuch by mere physical strength as by superior skill.

juwýior bepcrtnilt.

On the evening I*ohlowviing the appearance of the February
RZEVIEW, the wThole junior phalanx made a concentrateci attack
upon the residlents of the big yard. The terrible oinslauight bias
been iînrnoitalized by our young Poet Laureate in the followving

expressiv'e verses
TH-E RAID OF THE IILI11CTIIANS3.

*The February 1REiviEv is out ! ai( Io ii sinalii-yai- boys., *îis, brotîgli
Thîe WCILOn11C it S]10111ou ;io: 1M. blîCill 11oSX eIgCrly *tis-, sou1ghI.

For on its page' expicî they tiot,Uîeqir record-breaking sports Io sc,
Ilow ini Illegainle 1-11111 z.ero go:, aind u lîcir s -clacs tny-tlîrcc.

Ahv' for liopes in pigîny-iand ! A% more hcye read, the lotider grow
Tlhcir cries of wratli tU:c:îl ailia ha-i d bilrsi forli '' Q1Io Illei bigyard, io,
%Vitil Generai-L Snilti to ICi d :i on1, hIe SIO;înl Artiiicry forward liressed,
Tlie &\Iuilig.tii Guards, French Fusiliers, Lvnehl Mounited Police, ani ail hIe

re-si.

A litindred thousand kid-, or more, IleUiiiuior- E dijor (ci seck,
i3îrst thîrousgli our reci-caîiioîî door, %vlîec Spud Oicefe stood, cai aîld

nlicek.
«lThe juniior- Eiîir,' thîev cry ti< lkie," ani jînor OKlcefe tiîev seize,

1tt-Sptts - incek, fae gavc lie to iliks, ,o Iiiiii thicy chU reic;t*se.

TMien Toiîî:y>:1ili sîtou t±cîî~ iii quick suicce-,sioni down they take
Nciicr of* nic.e j.E. *îizs plin îîouglit ,îow ilcir îiîirst fo.-r blond could

slalic,
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Thien '' lPar-son iiniicl lus paper hiid, ami ' King"' Costello sought, the door:
I3oblby ,îeat a, table suid ;yotu'd tlhink Dick Carev saw a 13oer.

And Jimmiy Gookin to the yard with Fabe O'Connell %vent to walk
Ocer Billy l3attUc kcpt "Joker "guard, while " Gobbo&s -face gren, white

as chalk.
l"'Tis Patrick Fribbs,- said big Labelle ; "'for hlin dat place pass by, you

caîl
Dat sanctunu; Iinii (le man by -; tey on poor Fribbs with fury faî11.

Thoigli by the krids nio danger's seen, the great lords of Uic reading-room.
Nlcehlan, Ilalcy, Martin, Breco, rcsolvc to save poor Fribbs froni doom.
Mritîh inignation do they fail on ail thec kids ini their dornain,
And off Pat Fribbs thcy pull tlîem aIl, and punibli thcîn with inighit and main.

la vain iry stop) that rniglhty rush, ini vain resist Smith and Labelle;
Kick, smash, biff, bang, a finial crnsli ; ley're out thec door, downl stairs

pell-m1ell.
Thec i roublc*s o'cr, thie thing is donce, but Smith and Frcnclx arc angry still,
And I3awlf, Labelle, Clîoqîîcttc and.5loan yet scek tlîat editor to kilI.

LILLIPUT ON THE RAMPAGE.

MARCH 28TH, 7.20 P.Ml.

Scenze- H and-baill alley by nioonligh,,It.
G/ainnan-Joseph Smnith.

M01 0F- LILLIPIJTIANS HIOLDING AN INDIGNATION 'MEETING.

Re.solut ions,

As reported by the Assistant Junior Editor
Resolvcd, that wve, ini the presence of this pale-faced goddess

of the nighit La-belle lune, aind bier lovely stellar companions, who
so kindly lend thieir lighit to aid our noble purpose, we-the
maliciously so-cztlleci Lilliputians do unaniniousiy, notwihstmndingr
the howvls of a grood niany nobodies, nowv place ourselves on the
offensive ; not the fence, do you understand ? This un)kniov
Junior Editor is encased behlind iron-clad bars, wvhich cannot be
brokien by any Sm//hli. It nialkes us sore, and the sore is not
]Iletliing, and wve wanit you to Ma-.rqti-ette. *If we catch imii he vill
Trembla), all o'er. They say lie wvas in our miidst on the 28th, but
we could not see Laz-pointe. They tell us lie %vas looking down
upon us frorn a iczh(c) not so very far awvay ; if ive can grab 11:01
-for lie wvill hiave to stand the G/oc-qctt-his naine wvill be Dennis.
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1.e is afraid of the iAhdflzgmi guards, but wve want hrn to uinder-

stand the Gt'mpbells are coming, the Campbe1/s are corning. We

have seized niany suspects, and they ver), nearly Gaza/ct. Those

wvho know, say the junior rascal took a Pc(e)pb-i?, but say howv

quickly lie miust have Slotiii awvay. He miust bc a S/iarkcll ?
Oh, wve wvill Lay-oni-(h)z)d when w~e get hold of hîmii, wve do flot

care for his if-)-rhis Pa, lie wviI1 yet Baudzo-for mercy, ere

yonder magnificent ohms shoot forth their green Foli-aige.

Gentlemen, the day of retribution is near at hand; if we can

catch hiini once upon the hip (J. E.'s smiall voice ini tie back-
grud-"If pigs could fly"), if we could only get a proor (Sarne

voce-He's on the roof), if hoe would only st and (voice-Oh

-wotild',ît it be grand) ive'd-we'd-we'd--(Cliorus) run; echo

-Guess you would).

Chairman-Whoin do youi think hoe is, Choquette «? Speak,
man, speak.

Chioquette-I no tink on hini, dlu touit.
Chairmian-Do you know himi, Aubry?
Aubry-Never sawv himi ini Northi Bay.

Chiairman-Is tiiere anything like hini up the Gatineau,
Tommy ?

Tommy-I caught a wvhale once. (Cries of Oh ! Oh i!

Chairman-Dict you look for imii Schiiimel «?
Schimme-l thiîik lie lias tie contract for siupplyin- us withi

beans.
Clicruis-By jinimany ! 13y jininiany ! That seules hii.

Chiairman-Sihence ! Order ! Quit ylig

Chairmian-What do you thiink of his tacties of war, Pepin ?

Pepin-3ed-ticks Pl3cd-ticks of %var ? Wliat's det? (Ro-ars

of laughter).
Chairnian-Sit clown, sit down. Order, order. O tempora

O Mores ! ! Study your rhietoric, Ahexis.

Chairmian-Chocquotte, onîce more, how shal xve catch hini ?

Chiocquiette-MoI no like for to tahk au milieu dis august niob,
b~ut) 1 sa-ýy, set the rat-Lrap ini tic cark-roonm.

Cliiriiani-Tlie quahity of mcercy is not strained, Chocquette.

Chiocquette-No, Iust the milk is st aincd.
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Chairmnan-Deîinis, wvhat say you to the proposition of Mr.
Chocquette.

Dennis-1 don't wvant the scoundrel, the blackLguard, the

rascal on my prerniises, at ail.
Cliairman-Say, Gervais, do they growv anything like himn on

the farrn at Vinton, or can you tel] us how to corne at hirn?
Gervais-Naw. We have nothing like that lad in Vinton,

but here's a chiarma that's firmn and good.
Fillet of a fiinniy snakze,
In a caidron boil and bake
Eye of newt and toc of frog,
Wool of bat and tongue of dog,
For a charmi of powverfrrl trouble,
Like a hcll-brothi boil mid btibble.

If that doesn't catch hiirnS§rithiie, well-I can't play mnarbies.

Chairran-0, Christmnas ! This is unbearable -Adjourin
adjourn !! adjourn !!!

Adjournr-nent-Moved by La-prdé Marshal ; seconded by
WVhat's-its-name-thitng-y-me.

Ail retired in the greatest disorder singing- the folloiving-

popular song, to "The Tune the 0%vld Cow Died 0f:

" 'Ther's; Ver-o, Tee-bo and Campil-o,
Tlîey'rc aIl F7rcnch-s meni don't yc know ?
But %ve'll I)iiiiimll, Du-hiani-el and Suhiimmcnl
The life out o' imi lon't ye know."

Exuelit omiles.

Nickc.-Say Tom, dîd you hear the latest poern on the junior

Editor ?
Tom.-No, what, of it ?
Nick.-0 ! its a peach. X'ou bet hie'1l not spout poetry on

us fellows again in public. Just listen
'rTw:s at ilhe close oi Patrick',, cay
Whent niost the fcllowvs were away
T1here camne untfo bis humble bed,
A youthi but slirn witli a big liend.

A.great succcss, thoughi lie wvas small,
lHe spoke riglit wcl in banquet liall;
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]But tlav the saunid of conilng fect

I-is yauthfui ear- does roughly grcr.

Beneath thc tap they placed his pate
A'ndl dticlc'd him we'll at aii hour late.
Thaugh done for jake 'twas ail too bad,
In nianner thuts to treat auir Shad.

Followving the advice of older editors, the chronicler of the
small yard condescends to congratulate hiniself on the dexterous
manner in wvhich lie continiues to elucle the clutches and claws of
the young detectives. "Ail tangrues spealc of him and the bleared
siglits are spectacled to see him." We hope that aur young friends
wiIl flot take objection ta this unusual display of seif-praise. Con-
sidering the present enraged state of Lilliput, we cannot foresce
any possibility of a profuse expenditure of compliments on the
part of our short-panted youths. Encauraging ail detectives ta
persevere in thieir ferret hunitts, xve at the sanie tinie, sympathise
wvith those wvho wlvI receive mny abuse from Lilliput. May Provi-
dence bestow upon the 'atter a miagnanimious spit it of self-sacrifice
for, gentlemen, "1there's nothing like it."

During the past dfionth, wvere it not for the Junic: Editor ex-
citement, a general caîni would hiave prevailed over the exteriar
district of the Junior Dcpartment. It is quite certain tlîat the
bitinig frosts Pnd heavy snowv-starmis wliicli lately visited the junior
canmpus, have luillect ta quietude the excitable spirit af Kiddorn.
We cati lardly repraach the Juniors for tlîeir lax entlîusiasm, for,
damie nature lias inercilessly played lîavac withi their rink. She
wvill, lîowever, soan change lier spotless niantle, dan tUi.c arb of
v'erdant green, and invite anew lier frolickin)g yauths ta indulge in
the Iively ganies tlîey love sa wvell. 'Ne advise the juniors nat ta
retard lier coming visit by aI1owving the present niau ntai nous

- lîeaps of snowv aiîd ice ta abstruct lier patlî. Smiithi, harness

yaur retinue af trainied colts mid set thini ta wvork ta cart aiva),
tlîe last relics of winter.

Oving- ta aCher nmore serious engag,-emienits, the Juniior E ditar
wvas unable to be presetit at the Junlior's Banquet on St. Patrick's
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day. He sent, however, lus letter of' regret and ihe hiopes that the
tostmaster found suficient timie between biles to read it to the

g(uests. From liearsay w~e learned that the banquet wvas a grand
success. The officers in particular displayed great interest in fui-
filing thie r respective places at the table. Amiong the toasts were
the foilowino"

The Day we celebrate (in Lilliput).- W. Mulligan.
Athletics (in Hull)-N. Bawlf'.
Junior Editor (residence unkntowv)-A. L. S. Himmiiel.
The iast speaker used very strong languagce iii praise of the

budding editor. He drank the toast with feelingys of the bit terest
scorn. In bis peroration lie expressed the hope that, on Feb. 2Sth,

the day of bis fistic encousiter witli the J.E , :ie wvould receive the
support of hb young friends. I-e feit sorry that such a challenge
should be tie outcomie of bis st ;rong letter to the Editor, but, since
on hini restecl tic honor of the snmall yard, lie w~as resigned [o bis
fate. Besicles, lie dici not considier bis life so v'aluable as not to be
sacrificed for so noble a cause. ''His funeral is to-iiorrowv."

Were it iiot for the protecting liand of Providence wve woulcl
iii ail prohability, lîa',e been called upoiî [o -record lue suddeiî de-
mise of a pronîinent nuenîber of [lie RFIWstaff. Here is the
story ai. toid by an iiîterested spect-ator.

* "A delegation fro ni Lilliput wvas sent to [lus venerable nienît-er
of senîior clîroniclers, to kindly invite lîim to the University par-
lor. Upouî eutering [lie reception room, our curley-lîaired frieiîd
found it vacant, and lie discovered several wvell arniîed Lilliputians
tittering softly behiuîd a neiglhboring door. Our clîronicler inîîme-
diately ''snelled a raýt," an.-d witlî quick pace souglît shelter wvithiuî
[lue hiallowed wvalls of [lie furnously clouded sanctuni. Fortuxîately
lie wvas swift of foot, for as the juniors expressed it :Tlîey were
-oirr [o shiave lus lîcac and caîl limi [lie Ba/d(- lie'adel Jn

Edito r .'
M'oe Io the dupe [bat yields to faLte,"

XVheiî rude lItule boys wUI shave bis p)aie."

Thîe foliow'ing interesting commnicationî w'as reccntly fouiîd
iii tue sanctuni letter-box.
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S'MAxLL YARD, Mardi 3oth, 1900.

Dea r lu nio r Edi/or-
1 arn wvriting vou a fev lines to tell you ta be on your guarcl

a-gtinst any of the boys fromn the small yard. We have detectives
ail over the house, slys Gen. Srniti ç& Co., and if once wve lay our
hands on the Junior Editor, «I we won't do a thing to hirn.''
Tbey are fast gaining the good graces of Father McKemna, and if
you don't look out you -will be discovered. 1 hope you wvere
present at the tria the h nteSoigAly last Wednes-
day evening. 1 suppose you haci the laugh on thein at that timie,
but once more 1 say beware of Smith. Hoping ta hear frorn you

I rernain,
Your truc protector,

GE:OiRGE Lr-ON lIARD.

N.B.-Th're s noX1 siO-Siitil Io t/e a'bove letter-, but flic Assis-
tant Juizor dî- 'vcnltit-es a guess as to z/s autzorsuî/. T/w J. E.
zsilies 7norco ver, /o I/ian/i /iç £'Iliue 15rotector-" foi- /ns amiable

advice..

A word ta R. McC. :If in the chape! you do not hereaftei-
sit erect and ccase your talking andi sleeping, 1 shall nost cer-
tainly eaui upon a Prefect ta order ycii out of your place. J. E.

Would thiat a certain nurmber of sniall boys wvould uncler-
sti..îc that, ta tur around in the chapel whenever a student
sings, shows a wvant of respect andi gooci breeding. If they
wvould seriotusiy consider this advice and practice it, then perhaps
saie of their eider brothers iiîghlt condescend ta followv their ex-
ample.

We are pleascd ta congratulate, for once the membhers; of the
Dark Roomi for lhaving seriously weighed the few rcmiarks that wve
muade in aur last issue in reference ta their apartnments. They
have aIl things ini gaod order.

Gleason is the only miaî w~ho has so far succeeded in passing
through Liltiput ian forces 'vithout recci ving any bodily i ninry.
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But hie protected himself with breastpiates of' congealed wvater,and
wvas therefore rendered imperviaus.

The FrencL man that vi-ears the Seniior Editor's gloves curtly
remarked: "The marn, wvho catches so many reports can easily
catch a hand-ball."

Brousseau and1 Gervais wvill flght to a finish in the near future.

Academic Hall. Tommy Phil.:-Who's dat guy dat's intro-
duced those Boers?

M. B.-Oh, that's a Devi-izt disgbuise.

The wva1ls have ears and even bottles speak at times. Aubry's
poppcd a question on very sacred ;ground.

he following hand-ball sharks, Smithy. Cafeelya, Jeseph,
Sharkey, Pa and Nick, intend to get up a league.

If the Directors of the reading room don't take care they'll
meet the fate of the Costellion troops.

We would be delighted if an iniprovement w~ere made in our
library.

Q.Who got April fooled ?
A. Well Smith ; for hie wvas sent to the Rector's room, from

there to the Vice-Rector's roorn, and thence back to the yard,
amidet loud cries of "April fo !" l'April fool !

Pat : Phat's the matter wvid that fella ?
Mike: 0, 1 dunno.
Pat : l'Il bet hie hurt bis /elh.>(Healy)

George: Wlo's that fellow that talks like a Yankee ?
joe : 1 don't knowv, but 1 think he's afool-c/zP (Folcy.)
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Little Tommy of the small yard wvould like ta Iearn from big
Tommy of the big yard, at what tinie St. Paul's Epistie ta the
Philippines wvas wvritten.

Eh Oui, Mais Oui ! !! Eh bien ! Ensuite! !! Eti;tnm!

HONOR LIST.

GRADTIIN CLRARS.

First Grade.-!st, Philami;2d liip Kirwan; ; fdAoih aace
3 rL. P. Levesque.

2nd Grade, Div. A. -ist, mile Lanlois; 2ld, Wiseliamu
palqete ; rd -rL ose Ranger.

2nd Grade, Div. B.-ist, Thores Thél; 2nd, ThomasRe
Foaed; 3rd, LugPe BRoeau.

-rd Grade, Div. A.-ist, Jran Psaker ; 2nd, W.ameParer
: 3 rd, NV. LoardBw.

3rd Grade, Div. B-xst, Eugene Seguin; 2fld, James
Donahue - rd, Albert Shaeran.

. 1.th Gerde Gradi ;2n Cl ard Hc dHnry St. Jcu.;2d
Jocqun (ex eghcr ; rd, Aru Laprés.

Thes foradeghest, marksp obt;iind ;y thefollingust Paahe;i

Kra,;2ndrd, Eugen S.uing; , Emil Langlois , Wili;

4 to.Foley , Rnad
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-IMPORTER 0F-

Carpets, Curtains, Rugs and
Oilcloths.

OT'TAWA AND MONTREAL.

Use ~iF
Famnous as the best
Burning Oil in the
World .....

W. D. MOIRRIS, Manager. OTTAWA BRZANCH

156 & 158 Sparks St., mid 24, 26, 28 andl 30 O'Comior St.
Dry Goods and Notions.

Vie begr to cati the attentioni of the Studenits of the Uniiversitv to our
iagnciiificienit stock of Bove aiid Youthis Spriing Suit.,, Twveed

Caps, ýVihitc and colored Shirts (sizes fromi 1:!)
Collurs, Tics, Swea-ters aniid Underwear,

ait prices the very lowvest.
L. N. POULIN, Cor. Sparks and 0'Coililor St., Ottiw;t.

84 Sparks St
Telephione 1-52.


